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Opinions expressedare those of
Mm writers and should not Ik

, Interpreted nt reflecting the
editorial policy of tills

THE AMERICAN CRISIS

In the. report of the London
Chamber's Special Committee on
Monetary Policy, presented to the
Council of the Chamber In June
last, the weaknesseso! the Ameri
can'banking system were summar
ized ia follows:

Seventy-fiv-e per cent ot the
bsnks In the United States, with
twenty-fiv-e per cent of the total
deposits,do not belongto th Fed-
eral Reservo system; branch bank--

.bur haa,not been developed oa In... .. u. ILlWe;iaW
uniis.a-r.a-. numerous, asu. snosi im-
portant of all, there has beenno
adequatecentral control ot the vol-
ume ot financial, as distinct from
commercial and Industrial credit-I- n

1928 the price level in the
United States' was practically the
same as it was In thli country.
Resl wages were much higher and J.
industry maae ine largest proms in
the history of the country, and this
In spite of, and not becauseof, the
most preposterousinflation on the
financial credit side, security,
valuesand fixed assetsbeing push-
ed up to Incredible heights.

It Is possible that the United
Stateshasnot yet pild the full pea
ally for her failure to control the
total volume of financial, as dis-
tinct from commercial and indus-
trial, credit-Th- is

view has since been upheld
(Continued On 'arro 7)
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It Is to be hoped that a county
relief committee can be obtained
when resignations of the present
committeemen become effective, so
that Howard county men may
continue to be provided employ-"me-

through federal relief funds.

But.klt Is very obvious that It Is
going to be very difficult to get
anyone to serve on the committee.
The reason why few men win con-
sent to serve Is that they have wit-

nessed in Big Spring In the last
few months Just how much abuse
Is thrown at the men who havegiv-

en their time and effort without
Tay to nyke It possible for the fed-

eral relief money to be available
for Howard county men.

.. The Reconstruction Finance
Corporation's rules provide that
thefo must be a county committee
set UP. and acting under bond, be
fore ony county can receive allot
ments of employmentreuer money,

The fact that these county com
'mlttces furnish bond to the feder
al government, and that very care
ful, detailed reports must be maae
to the government on the manner
In which the funds are used locally,
ought to make, plain to any

person that the men on the
committee could not if they wished
to do so divert any of the funds to
wiy purpose except that for which
the money was alloled.

- i .
It Is very unfortunate that some

men who have been given employ
ment because thiscommittee

serve have seen fit to
criticize the committee with a num-
ber of rumors and accusationsthat

i
nq only are ag unfounded that they
vo flot pwrlt the dignity of replies,
Mit also, are so vicious that those
who started tfcem mlht well con--

stdr live ct that.there are laws
thai mk-e-' stsnuWr or libel crimes
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Amends Elective Highway Commission
. -,

France May Pay Debt
GUNMEN WRECK UNION OFFICE
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Six men armedwith revolvers and piecesot gat pipe wrappedIn
newspapersattacked theNew York offices of the NeedleWorkers In-

dustrial Union with the result pictured above. One man wh shot and
killed andabout15 personswere Injured In the clash. Men andwomen
In the union quarter together-wlt- tame of the raiderswere taken to
a police sKftlon for questioning. (Ataoclated Press Photo

Applications ForAdmittanceJo
ReforestationArmy To BeTaken

By Relief BoardRepresentative

AccusedGives
Testimonylti"
LamesaTrial
A. Bond On Trial Sec-

ond TimeFor Death
Of J. C. White

LAMESA J, A. Bond, charged
with murdering 3, C. White, In
Brownfield two years ago, took the
stand Wednesday,as defensecoun-
sel continued Its testimony. Cross
examination in the trial. In 100th
district court, was to begin In the
afternoon.

Bond said heentered the cafe. In
which he subsequentlyshot White
to death, to await Dewey Murphy,
with whom he Intended to go to
Lubbock to confer about Bond'sJob
In the state highway department.
Bond testified he fired after White
moveda hand to his right hip.

Sons Take Stand
Lester and Vester Bond, twin

sons of the defendant, testified of
communicating to their father
threatsby White agalpsthim. S.
F. and F, B. Earnesttestified
of taking messagesfrom White to
Bond regarding White's daughter
and Vester Bond.

Tuesday's testimony Included
some pertaining to birth ot a child
to White's daughter the day after
she was married to Vester Bond,
The state rested Its case at 2
o'clock, and presentation ot defense
evidence began. Mrs. J, C, White
told of the birth.

The wedding of Vester Bond and
Leola White occurred In November,
1930, In Lqvlngton, N. M. Evidence
was that Band lived with th.e girl,
then 13, only a lew cays atterward,

Purported writing of a letter by
Bond and others asking removal
of II. K. McBrlde, a highway de-
partment foreman In Terry c.ounty,
and the subsequentdischarging of
Bond was said to have accented111

feeling between Bond and White.
(Continued On Page 7)

FORT
that there would be a special train
from Fort Worth to the West Tex-
as Chamber Of conven-
tion In Big Spring May 11, 12 and
IS was made by Charles
G. Cotten, manager of the trade
extension ot the Cham
ber ot Commerce.

Carrying a large delegation of
Fort Worth retailers,

and
the special will leave early May 11
and return late at night, May 12.
ChaunceyWeller, chairman the
West Texas trip sold
his group will meet at the Chamber
of either Tnursaay or
Friday to map out the train's route
is the

mrff
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for admittance to the
federal array will be
received here bv Homer McNew.

I ? llT Sl sills t 4 tlstU tfi ktaLtSHBBL. iAfBLfShK
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committee.

When men are selectedthey will
go to Sergeant Chapman, local
army recruiting officer who will
have them examined
and arrange for their
tion' to a point.

Howard county's quota Is 47 men,
according to advices of
to E. V. Spence,relief committee

from Col. Lawrance
state relief officer. Mr.

Spence also was Informed he was
being put In charge of recruiting
for Sterling and Bor-
den counties. Their quotas, how
ever,areonly three for Borden and
two each tor Sterling and Glass
cock.

Four men may be sent
Mr. Spencewas Informed.

Young men 18 to 25 years of age
who have and who now
are on the relief rolls of the county
will be selected. The men select
ed will all go to the army recruit
ing station here forphysical exam
Inatjon and to determine ther fit-
nessfor the work. If physically tit
they will be sent to a
camp. Transportation will be paid
from the point where the physical
examination Is taken to the con
centration camp, but not from the
home to the place where he takes
the All men admit
ted will be given clothing, messing

and other n.....UU ...w...w...w auwccUGU
"P- -and will be kept et the concentra

tion camp for about two weeks for

All men will be received for
period of six months only. There
will be 200 men In each camp and
each man will be required to work
eight hours day, five days per
week.

Thirty dollars per month will be
paid all workers. But they must
allot funds sufficient to care for
their which will be
sent by the directly
to the The
considers five dollars per month
ample for spending money.

in recruiting the re- -

(Continued On, Page 7)

Fort Worth SendSpecialTrain
T, C. ConventionHere

WORTHiAnnouncement

Cpmmerce

Wednesday

department

manufactur-
ers, wholesalers distributors,

committer,

qommerce

convention.

Applcallons
reforestation

physically
transporta

concentration

Thursday

chairman,
Westbrook,

Glasscock,

Immedi-
ately,

dependents

concentration

examination.

equipment

Instruction.

dependents,
government

dependent. government

To
To W. C.

Last year the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce trip was one of
the largest sponsoredby the Fort
Worth Chamberof Commerce.This
year Cotten hopesto secure large
representation. Fort Worth s the
largest city In the trades areaand
should have the largest delegation
at the convention,Deller said.

Possibilities of special Folt
Worth souvenir, to be distributed
In Big Spring, will be discussed.It
has been proposed make jig
saw puziie oi tort worth scenes
for trippers to distribute.

Other members of the commit
tee are VA I). Cecil, R. L. Lucas,
Claude Allen, Dave Tandy and B.
N. RatUff, president of th Junto
cnamaer vowwierca.

Defaulted
Installiiient

Is Affected
Aaattramee Of Moratorium
, By U. 5. .Oh June

QuotePleasing

PARIS (AP) Premier
Dataller Wm said by friends
Thursday to be actively m-e--

naiing to say the defaulted
debt"payment due the United
St-te-s.

lie is knownto consideras
suranceot a moratorium on
the June payment by Presi-
dent Roosevelt satisfactory.

Daiaatermar ueclue to nav
the defaultedinstallment im
mediately alter former pre-
mier Iferriot's return from
Washington.

NEW YORK W)-Pre- mler Ram-
say M&cDonald of England, sailed
homewardThursday leaylng behind
a solemnplea to the American and
British people a pull together In
struggle back to prosperity.

Addressing the Pilgrims Wednes-
day night, MacDonald called for
joint effort to defeat what he term-
ed "Influence of disruption' ram-
pant In the world.

He emphasizedhe was asking for
no "alliance."

PythiansGo To
Lubbock Saturday

Knights of .Pythias and.Pythian
l"t9Vn9Mn''win"rvfHrff f98fWrfCMy,'.Axltf
noon afr'e'cRck'-Te-f "Ltobbock
whereTthey will participate In dis
trict meeting of the order.

Members of theBig Spring lodge
who expect to make the trip are
requestedJ.o get touch with Wll-lar- d

Sullivan or Homer Wright as
soonas possible.

Big Spring lodgewill exemplify
the rank of page as a part of the
program planned by the Lubbock
chapter.

Severalprominent Pythlans have
beenengagedto appear on the pro-
gram. Among them will be Royal
Q- - Phillips, past grand chancellor
ot the state, Theo Yarbrough.
grand keeper of the record and
seal, Claude Christian and Mrs.
Elizabeth Tipps, grand chief ot
the Pythian Statersof Texas.

Show Window Shattered
By Rock, Pair Of Pants
taken By Unknown Man

An unknown man apparently
neeaea pair or pants worse than
anything else.

Anyway, he shattered large
piate glass window of the L. O,
Burr company department store
on East Second street about 12:80
a. m. ThursdayTind, after taking
pair or trousers rrom the array of

v., uaiftjr,
ta mkl?K hl City officers

a

a

a

a

to a

a

a

a

a

a

were called by personswho heard
the glass crash and they placed a
guard on duty at the open window
for the remainder of the night.

i

Chinese Opposition
Stiffens In Fighting

Near City Of Peiping
PEIPING UP) Chineseand Jap--

anesearmies were fighting a san-
guinary battle Thursday near
Nantlcnmen, south of Kupelkow,
great wall pass northeast of Peip
ing.

Japaneseartillery and air bomb--
ere were pounding Chinese posi-
tions with slight effect

It appearedthe Chinesewere of
fering the stlffest resistanceof any
army Japanhas encounteredsouth
or the great wall.

Two Killed In Blast
WreckingOhio Home

RAVENNA. Ohio UP) A terrific
explosion wrecked the home of Ed-
ward Rock shortly before midnight
Thursday, killing Mr. Rock and
Silas Elrldge, 70, highway depart
ment watchman.

Nine were Injured and windows
for blocks around were shattered,
None ot the Injured was believed
critically hurt.

BK, NICHOLS KLKCTKI)
DALLAS UP) Dr. C. A. Nichols.

Southern Methodist University, was
elected president of the Texas So--,

clety of Ooll Teachers ot Edu-
cation at the Gnl sessionof the

UUUHU UMUur FtaUflJiw

WindstormTakes
Lives Of Three
NearTexarkana

TEXARKANA CJP A violent
wind storm sweeping Cut ot the
west raged through an areaof ap-
proximately half a mile wide, ex-

tending Intermittently flyo miles
weuncsaay nigm, causea inree
known deaths and considerable
damageto bulkllag.

Propertydamage In Bowie coun
ty was estimated at $30,000.

Check ot the eXatrtct Thursday
showed twenty-si- x houses levelled,
mostly homesof negro workers,

Growing crops wera believed lit
tle damaged.

Kiwanians,
LadiesReady

ForBanquet
District Governor To Ad

dress Gathering At
Tho Crawford

Members of the Klwanls club ot
Big Spring will be hosts this eve-
ning at their annual Ladles' night
banquet at the Crawford hotel, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.

Walter L. Morris, district judge.
of Fort 'Worth, who Is governor of
the Texas-Oklahom-a district of Kl
wanls International, will be the
guest speaker.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck will be
pianist for the occasion and Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks will lead songs.

Following the invocation by Geo,
r&&wt --.. y

Z''i "?j- ""jMayor ana Koae." e througft
actura ot which has not beenmade
public, will be presented.Miss Min
nie Belle Williamson will danceand
BlUIe and Jimmle, zylophonlsts,
win be presented.

Governor Morris' address will
end the program. Garland Wood-
ward, Immediate past-depu- dis
trict governor will act as toast--
master.

SiameseTwins At
R--R Ritz Friday

Personal appearance of Slmoll--

clo and Luclo Godlno, famous Sia
mesetwins, will begin at the It 4 R
mix theaterhere Friday afternoon
and continue through Saturday.

Following the matinee Friday the
twins will be hosts at a party In
honor of all tlwns of the city and
vicinity.

Free tickets for all twins may be
obtained for Friday's matinee by
calling at the office of The Herald.

The Godlno twins are unusually
talented, as are their wives who
appear with them. They have
played as headline attractions on
me biggest vaudeville circuits of
the country.

I

FergusonAppointees
Confirmed By Senate

AU3TIN (UP)-T-he Texos sen
ate Wednesday confirmed twelve
appointments submitted to It by
vtovernor Miriam A. Ferguson.

They were:
Board of Regents,Texas Tech-J-oe

T. SneadJr, Amarlllo.
Presiding Judge Fourth Judicial

District J. P. Pool, Vlcto-l- o.

Presiding Judge Fifth Judicial
District A. M. Kent, Biownsvllle.

Presiding Judge Sixth Judicial
District Ballard Coldwell, El
Paso.

Presiding Judge NIpth Judicial
District Reese Tatum, Dalhart.

Stale Board or Veterinary Medi-
cal Examiners Dm. W. R. Sander-
son, Brownwoodj W. T. Hufnall,
Houston; C Rager, San Antonio;
Ben Green, Cumby, Hopkins coun-
ty; Sam O. Blttlck, Fort Worth;
L. L. Mlnke, Hempstead( Waller
county); and W. I Northcutt,
Breckenrldge,

AssemblyOf God
Holding Revival

With the pastor. Rev. Woodle D,
Hall, In the pulpit, revival services
are belne held each evenlnor beeln.
nlng at o'clock at the Assembly ot
uoa cnurcn nere,

The sermon for this evening,said
Rev. Hall, will be based on the
scripture in First Thesralonians
0:23. Good muelo and choral ting-
ing are featuring the services.I,.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winn have
returned trout a short stay In Dal.

pas wittt relatives ana means.

glltmMmbws
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Jimmy Walker, former New York mayor, and hit bride, the former
Betty Compton, musical comedy actress, are shown leaving the city
hall after their unpretentiouswedding at Cannes,France. (Associated
PressPhoto)

BroadwayOf America Highway
PromotersTo BeEntertainedIn

Big Spring SaturdayEvening
Broadway of America motorcade

enroute to El Pasowill be met at
rtaMLitit j-- UAjift'Oati.t.- ..... I

v "j; o:30jH!.ssraa

8

rriim.uiu.a-.D- crn-- i -- tj-j- i-,

a cemarwafedpro-
gram before' delegates disband to
spend the night here

Tours, drives, refreshments, con-
certs, brief talks, will be crowded
Into a program scheduled to last
less than threehours.

The motor caravan will be met
at the refinery by highway patrol-
men, the sheriff, chief of police,
city manager,and as many citizens
as can arrange to be on hand. Led
by Sheriff Jess Slaughter, the mo-
torcade will make a quick tour ot
the Big Spring business section..
Itinerary will be arranged by R. L.
Cook and B. F. Robblns.

Scenlo Drive
Immediately delegateswill be di-

rected to Scenlo Drive and wilt
pause at the summit of the moun-
tain for refreshments of sandwich-
es, cold drinks, and coffee.

Mrs. B. F. Robblns, chairman ot
the rose committee,,will see that
each delegareIs suppliedwith roses
to wear. Boy Scouts In uniform
will serveguests.

Following the repast.Mayor J. B
Pickle wilt welcome the delegates
In a brief speechat the municipal
auditorium. Response will be by
Scott D. Hamilton, secretary ot the
Hot Springs,Arkansas, Chamber of
Commerce,

There will be a band concert by
the Colorado Gold Medal band of-

ficial musical unit of the Broad
way association. The McMlnnvllle,
Tennessee,quartetwill also appear
on the program as will Mrs. C. A.
Wllklns of Colorado, singer.

Refreshments
Refreshments committeeIs head-

ed by Mrs. R. E. Blount. Sand
wiches will be made by several
score Big Spring womenvolunteer-
ing to help entertain the motor-
cade, O. C. Dunham of the Club
Cafe will donate coffee for the

ScenloDrive was to be thorough
ly reconditioned by Thursday, an
announcementby B. Ff Robblns, In
cnarup oi tnai activity, uiu.

The motorcadewill nroceedto El
PasoSundaymorning where It will
register lor a two-aa-y convention
of the entire associationMonday
and Tuesday.

Dates of the Broadway conven
tion coincide with the opening of
the Fiesta de la Revoluclon. in
Juarez.

The motorcade passing through
here will represent the eastern end
of the highway, while another sec-
tion will arrive In El Paso from
San Diego simultaneously with the
eastern section,

Biz Spring will fgrmally attire
Itself 1iv spring garb Monday, May
Day, wth the formal spring open-
ing of the City Park and a pres-
entation of the traditional May
Festival of former days, accord-la-

to plansfioyr wel) undr way.
In with Um OttUd
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WASHINGTON UP) Debate
on the section of tho laflatlea
measure) which would bestow
upon the president authority to
lower the gold content of the
dollar was resumed Thursday.

Meanwhile Rep. Wright Pat-ma- n,

Texas, author of the bon-
us measure In the house, with-he'-d

a petition far a Demo-
cratic caucus pending- tho ten-at-e

vote on an amendment by
Senator Robinson, Indiana,
calling for payment of the
bonusout of S3,6eO,oeo,6eo treas-
ury notes. The bill would au-
thorize the president to Issue
the notes.

WASHINGTON Fre coinageof
sliver was written Into the admin-
istration's monetary Inflation legis
lation by the senatelateWednesday
aftera turbulent sessionwhich end
ed In an agreementto limit debate
and thus hasten a final vote.

An amendmentproposedby Sen
ators Wheeler (Dem., Mont) and
King (Dem., Utah) was rdded to
the measureto .authorize the presi-
dent to remonetlze silver at any
ratio to gold that he seesfit. The
amendment provides, also, for free
and unlimited coinageat that ratio.

The clause was ac
cepted by a vote of 41 to 26 after
the provision of the inflation legis-
lation authorizing the president to
reduce thegold content otthe dol-
lar by as much as fifty per cent
had been subjectedto terrlflo op-
position from Senator Borah,
Idaho's republican Independent,and
Senator Robinson (Rep, Ind.) had
Injected the soldier'scash bonusIs
sue by offering an amendment to
pay the war veterans out of the
proposed 3,000,000 issue ot n
currency.

Democratic leaders joined In sup
porting me amend
ment which drew SO democrats in
all to its banner, four republicans
and the lone farmer-laborlt- e. Ship--

(Continued On Pago 7)

May Festival Monday To Formally
OpenCity ParkFor Summer Season

Study club and the com.mIttee for
the public library under whose su-
pervision the May Festival Is be
ing presented, E. V- - Spence, cHy
manaasr, has formally declared.
that the City Park wHI hW t
aprltur oatnlnsT at that Nina, VSa

to

ravorablelj
Referendum

Upper House JoitM Lower
JU ranch; Atigmt 26 Data

Of EiectW
AUSTIN (AP) Ifce

ate Thursday joissai tfca
housein voting to Mtt the
questionof tegaJfautiottot S3
per cent beer to tfee people
August 26.

Votes of tkiny tension
present was lmaniwnoMi

The proposed luIUutlon- -
al amendmentto legaflm beer
now returns to the Bouse for
concurrencem a minor sen-
ate amendments The sen-
ate hoped to wake Anal
disposition Tharsdsy it the
lie usebill to regnatte sadtax
the saleof beerwhen andIf it
becomeslegal.

ManyWells

In EastTexas
ClosedDown

Railroad Cowmioiisha Hep
rcscniattvesuectres

Report
KILGORE

of the railroad
commission ewylay wejtv.tnform- -
ea lijty comstMN MM elossatfcatr
wells Thursday stall! prtsasfpU
advances. Jr ...i- -

AUSTIN m OoplKor Fexgu--U

son ThuriJitj iiojastfand fllad with,
the secretary of state the
marginal oil wall bill.

It amends the existing law to
permit the ralrresMl commissionto
fix the dally roshssUoaBUowabla
of twenty Wiists aa (Ma sMott of
HUlHV mk lssssntas,

'The eM'wvi
wells to oHi tatty fcafM
daily, l

MethodistMen'sClaai
To Meet Stmdmy Mornistg

At FirtfJhftUt Church
Men's MHt Ctaat t the First .

Methodist churett will aast with '

the Fellowship Ctasa of Use First
Baptist church 1st (he sstUfa oar--
ters Sunday snoreima-- to Mtur Dr.
M. E. Davit C Brawnwood. Ho-
ward Lowe, WaeHar o Ota Fellow-
ship class anaousmdThursday.

Dr. Davis will ful the First Ban--
tist pulpit la two earvteas

Vice-- P resident Of
West Texm UtUitUs .

De Ih California
ABILENE UP Word has swaa

receivedhere that B. B. Hoppa, IB,
vice president of Use Watt Taxaa
Utilities company, uad at Holry--
woou, uautonua.
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EntnrBnment And Crime
When the Illlnola Tax bervlce as-

sociation went before that state's
Board of Pardon and Paroles to
plead foe the life of Russell

condemned
Murderer, It advanced an argu-
ment that every citizen In the land
might profitably have listened to.

This argument was a bold asser-
tion that the state of Illinois Itself
hasa share In the responsibility for
this lad's crime, and that having
such a share it can not properly
put him to death.

Because taxes on small homes
aro so heavy, the argument declar-
ed, HcWIlllams' parents could not
give the boy a fair chance in life.

MqWllliams lived In a blighted
"slum area" in a home which, In
the words of the association'sbrief,
"offered no normal amusementsor
wholesomeopportunities for hap-
piness."

The modern world, furthermore,
has evolved commercialized pleas-
ures so rapidly that to many minds
"pleasure is identical with purchas-
ing." The only way, then, in which
a lad like Mc Williams can get plea-
sure is by getting money.

In otherwords,an abnormal tem- -
ptattoa to steal lsput in front of

the state Instead ofcoun- -
ng such a temptation,

"tolerafsuan antiquated and so-

cially lallai,tax system that dir-
ectly, cetrtrUHltiea to the dissatisfac-
tion aetcl, sMtequencyof youth thru
its degrading Influencesupon hous-i- g

and homelife."
This plea is something new in

American criminal, procedure. The
state, always ready to take-th- o

for" ending a murder-
er's life on those rare occasions
when It can catch and convict him

has riot yet thought pf assuming
partial responsibility for his crime.
It is always ready with Cain's plea

"Aw I my brother's keeper?"
But 'the responsibility is there.

The least sentimentalot men,walk-lu- g

through a city slum, can not
escape reallzkg that children
brought up in sucha pacestart life
with the cards stacked against
them.

CANCER SURGERY
Bearing In mind that cancer Is

not at first a general diseasebut
a local growth, t is evident that
one of two things must be done to
get rid of It. The cancer must be
removedor destroyed. It can best
be removed from the body by sur

You can now shoot bis? came on
the run at Target Club. First dqor
south settles Hotel, adv.

PutsAn EndTo
Bunion Pains

,. No Xed to Suffer Another Day

There Is one tlmnla vr !nvnn.
slve way to reduce Inflammation
of swollen toe Joints and help get
them down to normal and that is
to apply Moone'a Emerald Oil night
and morning.

Ask Collins Bros, or any first
class druggist for an original two-oun-

bottle of Moone'a Emerald
Oil (full strength) andrefuseto ac-
cept anything in Its place. It Is
sucn a highly concentratedprepara
tion that two ounces lasts a long
time and furthermore if one bottle
of Emerald Oil does not give you
complete satisfaction you can haveyour money refunded.

Hnechd notet l'eople who want
to redact) swollen or varicoseveins
sheiiM get a Initio of Moone's
Kmera'd OH at once.Applied night
and NternbHr as directed they will
trtrteiily iteMce- - an Improvement
wtttch wM continue until the veins
MMt bunchesare reducedto normal.

m
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KENTUCKY DERBY HOPEFUL
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Charley 0,winner ef the Florida derby, Is the nomineeof the R. M.
Eastman estate for .the Kentucky derby at Churchill Downs, May 8.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

BRITON AT SOVIET TRIAL
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t C. Thornton (right), who was convictedon chargesof espionage,bribery and sabotaaaand ta thren vearaIn a Snul.t nrUnn.
Is shownwith 0. Braude.defense attorney, durlna tha aenasltnnaltrlnl
In Moscow. Of the 'five other Britishaubteeti tried with Thnrntan. nna
was given a two-yea-r prison term, one acquitted and threewereex-
pelled from the country. As a result of the case England declaredan
60 per cent embargo on Soviet goods and the Soviet governmentretali-
ated with a 100 per cent embargo on British trade. (AssociatedPresa
Photo)

gcry or destroyed In tho body by
Irradatlon. And it .must be done
quickly to save life. ThlaMs im-
perative. .

Few people realize how great
have been thetriumphs of surgery
within the past years. No other
branch of medjclne compareswith
It in definlteness, precision and
brilliance, of results. No branch of
surgery has progressed farther
than the surgery of cancer. Fortu
nate indeed la the patient whose
cancer is so cmal and so favorably
located that the modern resources
of surgery and radiation can be
employed to effect a cure.

It is scarcely more than a gen
eration ago that cancer was looked
upon by surgeonsas practically In
curable, becausethey receive only
patients with cancer so advanced
as to be beyond help. Now people
are more intelligent and are seek'
Ing help before it Is too late. This
factor, coupled with the increas-
ed interest in and knowledge ot
cancer on the part of the medical
profession, Is resulting a constant--y

? Increasing number of perman
ent cures eachyear.

StateW.C.T.U. Head
In Town For Talk

Mrs. Claude Van Watts, of
state president of the W. C. T.

U. and Mrs. William C. Jones, of
Brady, president of the 17th dis
trict of the W. C, T. U-- were In
Big Spring Wednesdayand talked
to a called meeting of W. C. T. U.
members at the Methodist church.

Mrs. Van Watts and Mrs. Jones
are touring the state instructing
membersof thejW. a T. U. of the
most effective course to take in
opposing ths repeal ot the 18th
Amendment and the Dean Law.
They had such an enthuslsstlc
crowd that the meeting did not ad.
journ until 0:30.
"fjilre. C, E. Thomas presided in
The absenceof Mrs. GeorgeW. Da
vis, who Is ill. There was a good
attendance althoughthe members
did not known until Wednesday
morning that the visitors would be
In the city.

Mrs. Van Watts and Mrs. Jones
went to Odessa to speak there to
day.

Quality Market
1819 Scurry Street Thone 74

' SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

BmMi, Mfieia vbA Steak,per pound.. . ,12c
Fwc yrtw (cak, per lb s J0oBat, per lb. 7o
Mow Mm, ec Hi - ,... 5c
Fork CImjm, pr lb , ,18c
WVfiONam, HplHt .60

FECIALS ON ALL MEATS
On OpeningDay Friday

W. G. SAH8EK, Managtr
FrtarMnnnyir Ctty MaVtait

v
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Kerrville Guests
Are Given Pretty

Thiree-Tabl-e Party

Mrs. L. R. Xuvkendall entertain
ed honoring her friends, Mrs. B.
C. Neil and Mrs. W. J". Tolips, of
Kerrville, with a lovely bridge par-
ty Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Itemele was presentedwith
a luncheon set lor making nign
scoreand Mrs. Mason with a Klee-
nex set for high cut The honorees
were also favored with gifts, Mrs.
Neal receiving a purse and Mrs.
Toups, hose.

A dainty refreshment plate was
served at the. close of the game''.

Those askedin to play with the
visitors were: Mmes, H. C. Por
ter. Homer Wright. Alton E. Un
derwood,Allen Hodges,Jlmmle Ma
son, H. I Bohannon, W. It. Item-
ele, W. W. Pendleton, E. W. Low-rimor- e

and D. C. Hamilton.
t

PioneerBridge
Club HasMeeting

The Pioneer Bridge Club met at
the home ofMrs. DeeHilllard Wed
nesday afternoon for a reguar
meeting. Mrs, Ellngton made nign
score for memberssuid Mrs. Wood-
ward high score for visitors.

The two- - visitors were: Mmes.
Garland Woodward., Julius Eck--
haus, G. T. Hall, I W. Croft and
FrankJohnson.

The members .ending were:
Mmes. Bernard Fisher, E. O. El-
lington. B. Homer McNew, J. D.
Biles, B, C, Strain, W. W. Inkman,
Harry Hurt ana anine

Mrs. Philips will be the next hos-

tess.
i

Elv See Bridge
Club PlaysWith
Mrs. O. L. Thomas

Mrs. O, l. Thomas was hostess
ta the Ely See Bridge Club Wed-nesd-

afternoon for a delightful
sessionof bridge.

Mrs. J, E. Kuykendall was the
only truest.

High scorewent to Mrs. Williams
and second to Mrs. Ashley.

The numbers attending were;
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gle-ao- n.

R. B. Bliss, Tom Ashley, Lee
Rogers. ASbley wiiuams, victor
Martin.

Mrs. Van Glesonwll bs thle next
hostess.

Teague Banker To
Address Convention

J, B. Woods, president of the
Tesgue National Bank, Tcaatte,
Tex. wlH appear hers on the pro
gram of tho wteentB annual west
Teams Chamber oi commerce eon'
veailon.

Woods will (Ukum Um aHMN
e(;Poslal Savin."

Presbyterian"
MeetingDraws

LargeCrowds
'What Jcsiib Means To Mc

Topip Of SermonBy
Dr. Gray

The interest In the evangelistic
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church Is steadily Increasing.Wed-

nesday night a large, attentive
crowd listened to Dr. W. B. Gray
deliver a sermon on "What Jesus
Means To Me."

A few quotations from his mes
sageare: "My Mauler means tome
the reality of the noblest friendship
that can touch my heart Friend-
ship Is the glory and joy of my life.
Friendship of Jesus Is Inflnately
more that the friendship' or mere
men. Jesus means the nearnessof
an Almighty and Forgiving God.
All men must have a God..Through
Jesus I know that the Father in
Heaven Is God. Jesus means the
comfort and help of a powerfully
ally. Through JesusI have assur-
ance of an abiding and eternallite.
How can we get along without
HImT'Do you not believethat these
are universal needs your'needaT"

Serviceswill continue throughout
the, week at 10 a. m. and 8 o'clock
In the evening to which everyone
is invited.

i

AntonNames

Girl Envoy
Miss Florence Bourlaa To

Be Court Of Nations
Member

Miss Florence Bourlon ot Anton
has been named representative of
that city In the West Texas itevue
to be held here as a part of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
convention.

Shewill be assigneda country to
represent and. will Join with five
others already entered in the fea-
ture production of the .meeting.

ScenicDrive
j In GoodShape
Broadway Of AmericaVisi

tors May visit Improve-Roatlwa-y

B. F. Bobbins, supervisingrecon
ditioning work on Scenic Drive.
said noon Thursday he would have
the road in good condition for the
Broadway of America party Satur
day.

With twenty-seve- n men and two
trucks furnished him, he was mak-
ing splendid progress on the pro
ject.

Scenlo Drive is to be one of the
feature attractions of the West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon
vention nere juay xi, xi ana 13,

t
FA1RVIEW.MOOKE

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton snent
Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs. Milton
iNowton oi the Tarzan commun
ity.

Miss Alia Wooten spent the vast
wee witn aars. j. h, uammack.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. HIU and dau-
ghter and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter spent Sun-
daywith Mr. and Mrs. Ca. Grant
and children of Big Spring.

Mis Llllle Pearl Marlon. spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss Bob
ble Jackson.

Mrs, Roy Smith visited Mrs. Clea- -

tus Langley, Monday.

Miss Dollle Jones spent Sunday
night with Miss Ella Ruth

Mrs. Curtis Oavlor spent Frl
day with Mrs. Harvey Wooten.

Mrs. A. K. MerricZ and Mrs.
Raymer Pollard visited Mrs. H. G
Hill, Friday.

BUI Bailey left for his home in
Winters, Saturday.

Mrs. J, W. Ward visited Mrs. M.
L. Rowland last Tuesday evening,

Miss Callle Wheeler spent Wed
nesdaynight with Miss Ella Ruth
Thomas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Suring spent Sunday after
noonwith Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hodglns spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. G. C.
Brougnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Qabra Hammack
and son visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney
spent juonaay witn ur. and Mrs,
Ed Hull.

Auguutin CefayaNew
Haute MemberIn Place

OJMreHHtvllle Men
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AUBTIN. (UP)-Aug- ustln Cel--
aya, Brownsville, new member of
the Teas House of Representa-
tives, was hitsoduced to the house
here, but can not formally take Ut
seat until credentials of his alee--
tloa lat Saturday are received.01--
aya auccssesMHe Wt, elected
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MaytagHires

9JT IM1stBii
FURNESS

ROSCO
.(KO-RABI- 6

200
IncreasedJBusiBess Antici

'patcdBy SoHtkwestcrn
Unit

In antlcloallonofareatlv Increas
ed businessdue to the Introduction
ot a low priced washer, "Maytag
Southwestern company, 2115 Grif-
fin street. Dallas. '.distributor for
Maytag Washers In Texas' and
Southern Louisiana, Is hiring 360
extra salesmenthroughout Its deal
er and outlets, num-
bering 96 in all, In the state of
Texas.

Fifteen new dealers have been
franchlsed In the past few days and
It is anticipated that there Will be
nt least 40 more dealer operations
In Texas by May 15. This also will
provide extra local employment.

The big Maytag factory at New
ton, Iowa, is reported to be work-
ing more men and more hours this
month than at any time In the past
three years.

Love And Liquor Cause

AV

Trouble For Young Alan
HOUSTON. (UP) Love and li

quor conspired to send Claude
Boone, Jr., 22 to El Paso and a
heap of trouble he testified before
District JudgeWhite Boyd.

'I rented an took
five drinks of gin and started for
El Paso where my girl lives,"
told the court.

Sheriff M. M. Wright of Sierra
Blanca arrestedthe youth and re-
turned him here to face a charge of
automobile theft.
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The fact la that it local business
and professional men who com
pose the board pf directors of the
Chamberof .Commerce had not tak
en action last fall and appointed a
county relief committee no relief
fundswould havebeenobtainedfor
Howard county.

wjto

Another fact Is that If these men
had not consentedtq. serve on the
committee, giving their time and
thought, and submitting to jne tin-lu-

accusations thrown at them,
the relief funds could not have
been distributed here. '

RJC workers here higher
han wages paid other towns.

These remarks made solely
justice citizens city and

selfish purpose. This news-
paper never had anything
wiyi handling relief funds, except

publish
seeking

Rlnca county committee has
Judge Boyd gave him two-ye-

itnata sentence. ipomted consent serve
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Howard county will
more federal relief.

receive

In other words those who have
circulated 'unjust reporta, have
created situation that could very
easily, prevent any further federal
relief after the prll allotment
exhausted.They have created such

situation becausethey have made
service on the county committee

Another fact Is that wages.rld.v,,. d.rirah,., foP anv Mr80nare
In

are
In to of tha
for no

has to do

to announcementsfor In-

formation of men

tha
a (resigned, anothertanemuabe ap--
- anu to or

u
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no
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a

who valueshis reputation and who
resents being talked about behind
bis back;

Furthermore, the situation that
has been created hero simply be
cause people listened to and circa
lated ugly things, could very easily
cause the authorities in charge of
federal relief In Texas to change
the method ot distributing relief
In such manner that restrictions
Dut'ln force would likely reducethe

employment.
Let's all do some sober'thinking

about this situation. Every citizen
should do his part to .help rid the

elsewhere.

might recejvrnprovided.

Whathaveyou learned
today

in theNew University?
Talk with almost any woman and you will find, her
amazingly informed onvitamins, balanceddiets,refrig-
eration, household sanitation, labor saving, family
hygiene, tableandhomedecoration. Watchher during
herday andyouwill find heremployingthis newknowl-
edgefor the improvementof living.

Talk with almost any manandyou'll find him tech-
nically informed about motor-car-s and adding ma-
chines,aeroplanesand radios, telephonesand oil burn-
ers materials, designs, uses, processesin a dozen
fields.

t

What has happened? It seems that people know
more than they usedto and that they use their new-
found knowledgeto their comfort andhappiness. Per-
hapsthis is theexplanation: Thereistoday aNew Un-
iversitytheUniversity of Advertising. Its doorsnev-
erclose,it is opento all and thef esof admissionarethe
daily price of anewspaper.Thesubjectstaughtareways
to makelife better andmore enjbyable.. Eminent au-
thorities in thevarious fields work with skilled writers
and illustrators to preparethedaily "lessons" the ad-
vertisements. They are admirably printed and illu-
strated. They are studied andapplied, as needed,by
theyoungstersandgrown-up-s of all ages.

What haveyou learnedtoday in theKew University?
Study theadvertisements.Useful knowledge is waiting
therefor you, ,.. v

community ot conditions that not
only make It unpleasant 'ft' home
but give the city a bad reputation

The destitute must be cared for.
Thosewho create a nasty situation
In connection with distribution of
relief funds are hurting the desti-
tute more than theytres,hurtlng
anyone'else. What mij most

number of men who

Interested In than anylbrafi'eiso is
to see that Howard county does
continue to receive Its share of re-
lief money and that all heads or
providers for destitute families

enough work to enable them
to feed their families. But, If
service on the relief committee Is
made so unpleasant that no one
will serve, employment cannot bo
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LxColars
Big Meet

Reid's Ankle InJHry May
PreventEntranceIn

Mile
May 4, 6, 6, sport fan will b

eagerly awaiting results of three
local high school track and field
stars, representing districts 8 and 0
In the annual state meetsponsored
by the University Inlerscholastlo
League Austin.

Harry and Jqe
Davis, veteran net stars, will battle
for state honors In the doubles di-

vision against a strong arrayof op
ponents. Coachwayne Mathews Is
going easy on the
champs In hopesof preventing any
Injuries, f which the Steer team
Is usually afflicted with a yearly
epidemic, Both Harry and Joe
have another full gear to bid for
tennis laurels.

usual, the had
settle on Big Spring's only hopeon
the cinder lanky "Cy" Held,
district mile champ. Cecil hasbeen
laid out for the past few days with
a badly sprained ankle that threat

at It la treat

ff

As Jinx, to

path,

ens to spell '"finis" to. his career as
a black and gold athlete, as the tall
likable boy will be graduated In
May,

If Is
mile he will face stiff opposition
that him run

than previous time it
a showing is

7 la
the world'a

a

Jordan

Injury

Even Held to nin in the

will force to much
faster at any

good made.

1445,

In the district 10 track and field
meet held last Hanshaw
of Woodrow Wilson School at Dal

Chevrolet Standard

Event

Saturday,

lowered the state mile record
of 41332 set last year by the vet

Six

las,

eran Morgan from Alvord, to
4:31.0. Not n great deal trimmed
off but a second may mean the
difference between victory and de
feat. Morgan, who ran second to
Hanshaw,will trek to Austin again
this year.

the atwaya
the open,

tor

Edward

AUSTIN, (UP) to
Rep. Gordon Burns and to the
House bt the Te?as Legislature
were sentrto the caplto by C. P.
Roeser. Fort Worth oil man who
.niramtil In flfrnt wlth"T?n TlllTTtft
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An eye operation to savethe life of Helen Vateo,2, dtuahterota
Ni Y., Uborer, was ordered by the appellatedlvl-s'lo- n

of the supreme courtIn The children's court of
county, which first ordered the appointed FrankFay

(above), Yenkers,N. Y-- , attorney as the child's guardian. There was
way of telling when the operationmight be performedasthe parents

hadvanishedfrom their home with the child. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Mrs.
The

Club
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins- - was hostess

to membersof the Three-Fo-

Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a' pretty spring party. Spring
flowers' were effectively used as

- Mrs. Lateon mada clubhigh and
was given a bell for head table

In Austin hotel Monday night, luse; Mft. Stripling madeguesthigh
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You'll

Fisher

car

one

car

appear

Low

and a kitchen set.
Questsof afternoon

Cus Pickle,
and O. It.

Members attendlns
Bishop, C. C Carter, C. W.

Klrkpatrlck, Walts,

will be the

Mr. Robblns
Sunday In

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET

Saveon purchaseprice Saveon gas

Save upkeep
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- 'j I """CIM THE T0W'1 SEI'1
.vf (ts? . . I Greet anotherbrilliant newcomer to theChev--

w? -- ny J Y0U U P0y iCSS f0r a ' IuA- - the Master Six Town Sedan,
) r, mlmkJTL njtuag smartest,most colorful car ever brighten

- 3 . Chevrolet than any low-pric-e field -p-riced af only $545,
f b' MiChlEan'' Ww other cr closed " 0n the ' 'J T

; fi 7 J y0SmsM market. You'll spend less on it for i

i 1
. sjflL WSifll l . gasolineand oilnhan you would on -- .ff" .

i J ' sssssHbIIiJkrJ " ' otner full-siz- e automobile. You'll """il - t-- ii

:''fy'' bbbbbbbbWIP
ss

also ipend less to keep a Chevrolet in" rj C i $
V T3t ' lKWS::i first-cla- ss mechanical condition. ilHijRn. Z1

- P-- Then, n to saving all this
'

J WBJp
j "jSr". " money, think how much better off jvSf! yh.

- v mam tat i.

.--1

VA

thk
'mdrerthadas loweiUprlced

--.

,

buy."

X

"flemimherln old car,you
wanted front window and f
wfintedltcloeed?"

fc

"Yeer&ank toodneea th!$ Fither
VehWaUea. Noweterybody'aaatMed."

To

able

Apologies

divt
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HarthiBMn-Hudson- ,
Brooklyn. West-

chester operation,

no

Shirley Bobbins
Entertains

Three-Fou- r

the

an

and oil

on

rSfffmfS
to

you'll be Iri every otherway.

own a big, comfortable Body

a fast, dependable,smooth-ru-n

ning six of the smartest, most

attractive cars on the road today
and the advanced ever to

in the low-pric- e field. SAVE

with aNEW ChevroletI

CHKVROLKT UOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

'445" '565
Alt pile . a. b. mm, Mich. SptcUl equip,
mont ettta. delivered pilot end v .
O, M. A, C. ttrml. A QenuatUoloit Value,

celved
the

Mmes.Hayes Stripling,
Bollnger.

were: Mmes.
Jake
Latson, Harry Lester, Adams Tal-le- y,

J. IL Clyde
Jr Mitchell Groves.

Mrs. Walts next

and Mrs. Shirley
tfpent Sweetwater.
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for
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any

addition

certainly

most

"Oh, sure and a - ailent eecond, toot
Liiten to how nice and quietly wo hit
40 without even ahltttni into hlfh
tear."

"Which make oi carin your fleet uses the
leaet amountof taaolinaand oil?"

"Chevrolet I Our colt record alwayt
ahow that."

CarterChevroletCompany
USBm fed St Big Spring,Texa - B4

1stChristian 11

RevivalAdifeJ

New Interest
. 11

WitlnigHt Rm1 On A Wild
Party' Subject.Of Rev.

Sheltlesworllt
Another peak of Interest was

reachedWednesdayevening in the
revival at the Christian Church
with added music features which
were offered for the Glory of God
and ongoing of the Kingdom, said
an announcementof Thursday.

The male quartet and special
numbors by Mr. and Mrs, Jacks
are features that the audiences
never seem to tire df and are play
ing a definite part In soul decision
by those who hear.

Using as his subject "A Midnight
Raid on a Wild Party" the minister
spoKS irom roe experiencesrecoro--
ed in the 6th chapter of Daniel and
pointed out the danger1 of one
who might be surroundedfpith ma-
terial blessings and publlo acclaim
belng'adiudged"weighedand flund
wanting" when measured in tne
balancesof God.

Tests suggested by the speaker
Included "having no other God'
"Taking the name of .the Lord in
vain," "desecration of the Lord's
Day." and failure to "obey the
spoken commands of Jesus." "If
one Is not in position to say "all
these I have kept faithfully" then
the Divine Word and human ex
perienceboth show that such a one
Is weighed and found wanting in
the wisdom of a Just God," said
Rev, Shettlesworth.

Rev. Shettlesworth insists that
his subject tonight, "What Think
Ye'of Christ," will be the best mes-
sage of the entire series thus far,
and the public is urged to join In
the study of this question at eight
o'clock this evening.

t

25Rotdrians
J0fCity Going
To Convention

Homun Leads Prepara
tions'Dr. Bennett To
Appear On Program

Big Spring Rotary club will have
a. delegation or tweniy-nv-e mem
bers who will go to San Angelo
Monday to attend sessions of uie

trs.

forty-fir- st district notary comer-enc- e.

Dr. M. H.- - Bennett, presi-

dent of the local club, is slated to
sneak before the convention on
Monday afternoon. He will give
an address on "Crippled Children's
Work;' -

.

Harold Homan is cnairman or
the "On to Angelo" committee. He
is .ompletlng arrangementsfor the
trip, and urges all Rotarianswho
will make the .trip see mm as soon
as possible,

Nearly a thousand Rotarians
and Rotary Anns are expected to
be In San Angelo for the conven.--

tlon. which will draw representa
tives of 61 clubs of the district,
composedof all the panhandle of
Texas, southeast to Brady and
Temple and northeast to Denton
and Fort Worth.

The convention will continue
through Tuesday, May 2.

Child FedThrough
Tube ThreeYears
Now Tjjpfo "NWmallv

EL PASO, UIt Efraln Alva
ardo, 3, who has beenfed through
a tube in Ills' abdomen for almoit
Iwo years, again can eat normally
through his mouth, doctors decid

tors.

ed after an examination.
A strong lye solution that he

swallowed closed the'passage to
Efraln's stomach In June, 1931,
Doctors made an Incision In his
stomach, inserted a rubber tube,
and began artificial feeding.
Orange Juice, soup, water and oth
er liquids were poured Into his
stomach. Physicians predicted the
boy would go through life fed In
this way, a constant .lospltal visi-
tor, for the tube hadto be remov-
ed, cleaned andreplaced every two
weeks.

A few weeks ago, however,
Efraln suddenly reached for a bowl
of oatmeal and ate part of It.
Fearing he would choke to death,
his mother called a physician. He
could find nothing wrong. Exam-
ination was delayed because ofa
scarlet fever quarantine.

Dr.' J. Mott Raw't igs made
examination that showed

food will pass through the boy's
throat tq his stomach. He decided
that the scaretissue that closed hli
throat had been absorbed gradual-
ly, something that rarelyoccurrs In
sucn cases.

Efraln will be .perml.ted to eat
soft rood such as cereal, mashed
potatoes, orangejuice and soup, un
til all danger of hla throat closing
again Is gone, then the tubewill be
finally removed.

Henry-- L. Stimson
To Drive Throusrh

For El pasoVisit
MEMPHIS, (UP) 2 Henrv 1.

Stimson, former secretary of state.
will arrive In Memphis Friday eve
ning from Washington and will mo-
tor to El Paso, Tex, Saturday to
spena a monin at Fort Bliss with
msj. Qen. Frank K. McCoy.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKKTMrr
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SettleQi Crisps SaysSpeaker
XILOQRk. (UP) Jade W. It.

Hughes of Loagvlew, speaking be
fore the East Texas tsd Owners'

association here said the jnfsent
oil crisis can only be settled by
action of land and royalty own

The meeting was the first .of sev

eral called to consider the oil mar-
keting problems. Dfme-a-barr- el oil

threatens security of the Industry
the delegatesfrom Henderson,Ov
erton, Longvlew and adjoining
towns were told.

"Nothing but disaster stares us
in the face andit is going to take
clear thinking and cooperation to
bring us out of the present situa-
tion," Hughes said,
'lie suggestedas a possible solu

tion to the problem thatsvtest case
be filed In federal courts to deter
mine the validity of the present
proration order. The order permits
allowable production on a per
centageof potential production bas
is and has met with dlssatlsfatclon
of many land owners and opera'

Hughes said proof that the new
allowable causedwaste would re-
sult In a rewritten order by the
railroad commission.'

"I believe the present price of
ten cents a birrel will prevail for
sometime," Judge Hughes said,
"and if the land owners get relief
we must find somo way out our-
selves. We are the only factors left
tnat can do anything."

The association passed a resolu-
tion calling upon Governor Mlram
A. Ferguson to sign the marginal
well bill.

We believe this act is vitally
Important to the stabilization of
the Industry," said the telegram
dispatched to the governor.

A second meeting- of the asso-
ciation was to be held at Longvlew.

independent operators nrepared
to meet with a committee of land
owners to determine what course
they would follow in event the rail-
road commission'sorder was not
altered,
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Milk QQ

Any .......
Qt or Amer.

Oil

Bayer's Aspirin

Salts

25o
....

3(ceiirf-rifw- CltHhes
NenteH Far The Poor

Mrs. F C. Scott

Mrs. F. C. fecott, of .the Com
munity Welfare division, asks for

clothes for tne neeay
of the city, Sho says that great
exists need for clothing and ane
has none to give out Practically
everything Is needed,clothes,under

shoes, hats, tor ron
adults and children.

Those with something to give
may leave it at her office upstairs
In the old City Hall building, or
call her at 38 and she will come
for It.

Market
To OpenFriday

The Market, W. Q. Bar
ber, manager, will open for busi
ness Friday at 1310 Scurry street.

Bright Woman

Pounds
Much Better

"June S8th. 1832. I
Kmsrhcn Have Vt 20
noiimls from Juno 28th to Jan. 10.
Feel than have felt for four
yeart. Was underdoctorsearn for
juvernl He said I had rjall
tonen and 'Mould have

T(rt,Kf tln itM nil .nil mAm hnn T

exprcted." Mr. Jute Walk
er, oiinn. jo. 10331

To lose far and at the sametime
lain In physical attractiveness and
feel spirited rnd youthful take one
nan or In a
floss of not wtcr before breakfast
every mornlnc

A Jar that laHs 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at Collins Bros, or any

in the world but be sure
and get Salts the SAFE
way to reducewith hips,
rronr ana enm ana again
feel the Joy of living money back
If dissatisfied after the first Jar
adv.

Razor-'Blftdea- .

Christy

ikr. ssaref-ssMtinislw- he win offnr
a easfpsM RM of men mmta at
alt thaw, n ta aaasbns fW the

Inspect Ms new isteas) em

the' opening Mr. for-
merly conducted City Market
fth Third street

if!
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TO FT.WORTH-E-L

PASO
allWestTexas

low between"
Dallas, Fort and EI

and oil iwtiTweJintsi
pointsore gooe anyand
oil schedules.

,,....,fl
Ranger ..............
Fort Worth . .?w

,.
ElTaso ,k.. 6.10

Crawford Hotel
Thom sapr

Let Collins Bros. SaveYou
Money on Your Drug Needs!

J TOOTHPASTE ,M
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INSTANT-LIQUEFYIN- G Colgate 39c NsssflBssB9

CLEAN SI Ml C1EAM .unn. .,. 19c Ml
60c on l Aai Ml

$100 Pebec C'

r
60c Hlnda Honey 00 'lLOO Max Factor.. J1J50 Max Faeter -

Cream., JUC Face Powder OuQ CIeansHg Cresaa.. oV
Jergen'a 7So Martha Lee 85c Fonda Cm

Hand Lotion OoC Face , OtfC Cleanslag Cnaaa AV
Chamberlain Oft. ' 7Sc Edna Wallace io Ingram RQet

Hand Lotion OUC Hopper Face PowderOSIC Creaaa. ., 09v
3Sc A( $1.00 Mello Glo 60o Kdaa WaHsae , Af- t-

Frostllla 2 for ... ftHC Face Powder I Hopper Cieaas. Or. 9C
60o or 75c Three Flowers CO 60c Woodbury 1A "C

& Rose LoC Face ... 01C Cleansing Cream 7C
40c Corn $1.00 Louis Philippe QQ Hind's 0 "
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oOcngram'a A I
FounUIn Syringe OiJC Shaving Cream ...r A7C

$1J Alarm Clocks OQ- - S5c Barbaaol I
Rubbing,

Alcohol

of Magnesia
Brand OuC

Russ. .7ft.Mineral IvC
250

... lUC
Bibs.

Epsom OVC

Black Draught LuC

1 yr. ... rm
1 lb. S5o I... 1 '

6o
1 yr. ... .... I

Size ll S5o SMI I
Pen v.... ...t ,:1 J

Wo SOo
.... I

FountainSpecial

Banana

Split

KOTEX

S,y

second-han- d

garments,

Quality

Quality

Lost 20

Feels

storied taking
Salts.

belter

months.
operation.

Bright,

teaspoonrul Kruschen

drugstore
Kruschen

prominent
aouuio

60o on.,..
COo

COo

'
Modem

.

ja..... 7C

ssi ! ih

puMta to'
Battwr

the
East

Cities
These rates

Wertfc
Paso,

en

SAMPLE FAJM.S

Abilene

. .
Dallas

C'

'
1

NT
Ofi

Almond

Powder . .

TO- -
Glycerine,

Water.... Powder . .
Husker OO

ss

-

rfn

'

'

IOA

dsqr

iUL Baaving cream..,, a9,
$1.00 PsJmoMva

Cotton 07C Shaving Cream A3C
$150 Pocket Watch Colgate

Guarantee UOC Shoving Cream 9C
$1.00 Jumbo WUHama

Fountain 11C Shaving Cream sVtC
Molle I'

Whisk Broom CiVC Shaving Crt&m ..,. e"C

Sfw

Gillette
OVC

Probak QQ
Razor'Blades j9C

Valet 9Q
Razor Blades ...... OuC

RazorBlades' .,,,, CtUC
Ender'e

Razor Blades CiVC

Razor Blades

LOW

8.00

SM

ExtraSpecial

Coty's
FacePowiltr

WHa JTM.eC
tUMM

KUen
afm M

1

1

,H

it
W

Milkweed

Guarantee.
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fGiantHurier
I5 NickedFor
SingleSafety

ttatecrs Ami Reds Take
Otkcr Ghrics In

National
NEW TTORK By the narrow

margin of a double which might
have bean aeored aa an error, Roy
Parmatce,making his first appear-
ance ot the season, Wednesday
missed baseball's hall offame when
he held the Phillies to one hit In
the New York Giants 3--1 victory.

In the third Inning. Mickey Finn,
Phillies second baseman, cracked
a fast hopper down the third base
lino. Johnnv Vergez got his hands
on the ball but was unable to hold
It and Finn pulled up at second.
.An outfield fly and a wild pitch
sent nlm acrossthe plate.

The one run appeared good
enough to win the game until the
seventh inning, when tho Giants
Counted twice. Singles by Ryan
and JOtt, mixed with Parmalce's
sacrifice, gave the Giants their
third tun In the eighth.

Jim Elliott kept the Giants' six
hits well scattered except the two
Innings the Giants scored. Parma,
lee was Invincible, however, atrlk'
Ing out six men.
Philadelphia . . . ... .OW 000 0001
New York ,. 000 000 Zlx 3

Elliott and V. Davis; Parmalee
and Hancuso.

BROOKLYN The slugging
Del Blssonette behindtho four-h-it
pitching of Owen Carroll gave the
Bro6klyn Dodgers a 1 victory
over theBoston BravesWednesday.

The Dodgers' veteran first baseman,

who returned to the game
this seasonfollowing a year on the
sidelines with an Injured leg,
cracked out a home run, a double
and a single to drive In four runs.

Walter Berger'a home run In the
seventh produced the Braves' only
ran nr uarron, wbo kept Boston's
iouc ana acauerea over as many
innings.
Boston ..600 GOO 100 1 4 1
Brooklyn ,....030 001 llxS 11 1

SetbeM, Fraakhouse and Hogan;
Carroll and Sukeforth.

ST. LOUIS held
the at Xe-u- Cardinals to five hits
.and the Cincinnati Reds took, the
first gameof the series Wednesday,
S--l, largely becauseLeo Durocher,
usually a weak hitter, poundedev
erytblncthat PaulDerringer offer
ed mm.

. .L40S1
JotaMMasd Hemsley; Derrln

IWsas

Galveston
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110

Johnson

..,100 000 001310 :
It,.., .WO 6 1

8.
ger anaJ. pV
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Silas

010 0001

Takes Lead
ThormaklcH Administers

CatsSecondFive-Hi- t
Defeat

GALVESTON Hank Thormah
kn picked up' where his teammate
southpaw, Lefty Barrow, left off
Tuesday night and sent the Fort
Worth Cats down to their second
live ,olt defeat here Wednesday
night, 4-- In a game that gave Gal-
veston a clean sweep ot the short
series against their north Texas
rivals.
Ectfor one bad Inning where

elx hits and a sacrifice netted all
of Galveston's runs, the Panther
ultchers, Whltworth and Brlggs,
pitched creditable ball. The Bucs
collected 12 hits all told. The vic-
tory sent Galveston into the Texas
leaguelead by ahalf game.
Fort Worth.,,. 090 002 0002 S 0
Galveston 090 010 00x 4 12 2

WhKworth, Brlggs and Seimer;
ThoraaaMeaandMealey.

OILERS S, BUFFALOES 0
HOUSTON Augustus "Lefty"

Johns, an almost invincible south-pa- y

In the days when he tolled for
Jckie Atz Fort Worth Cats, turned
in a firing line performance here
Wednesdaynight that would have
done credit to any youngster. The
crafty wrong-hande- r held the Hous-
ton Burns to four singles, two of
them decidedly scratchy, and
blanked thebayou city aggregation
W.

The free swinging Tulsa Oilers

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest FaresTo AH Points

Los Asceles fit. NewYork S26.S0
St, Letts Chicago 110.60

Depot
HOME CAFE 115 E. 3rd

Omar Pitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

Nhv Located
i E. Third

Actees from Bougkwa Hotel

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Phone M--
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Two of the most papular post-wa- r atateiminof Europe are among the foreign notables coming to
Washingtonfor conferenceswith PresidentRoosevelton world economic problems. They are Ramsay.
MicDonald (left), fo'ur'tlmea premier of Great Britain, and EdouardHe'rrlot, who la still generally re-

gardedaathe dominantfigure In France,althougha protegeof his now headsthe government.The Presi-
dent haaInvited representativesfrom all parte of the world to Washington for a aeries of discussions
which probablywill last severalweeks. (AssociatedPressPhoto) -

1
got to Mike Cvengrosfor 13 blngles,
nnrt n1nr1lrl fflrllnrr iit aft svrnl

j other hits. After allowing only one
run hi 27 rounds, Cvengroswas due
for a let down, and Manager Art
Griggs' team found his slants to Ita
liking.
Tulsa 010 200 0003 13 0
Houston 000 000 000O 4 4

Johns and Rcgo;. Cvengros and
O'Dea.

BEAUMONT Ray Fits, former
first baseman and outfielder, con-
tinued to look impressive aa a
pitcher Wednesdayby defeating the
OklahomaCity Indians 9--4 and lim-
iting them to seven hits. The
southpaw showed unusually good
control, walking only one man and
by hla efforts the Exporters were
able to sweepthe shortseries with
the Sooners,having won Tuesday
2--

A1 Bentan, Oklahoma city ace.
was handicapped bywlldness,walk
ing six batters in the six Innings
he worked He gave up six hits
and six runs before being replaced
by Lumpkin, stubby southpaw.
Oklahoma City 000 000 3104 7 2
Beaumont ....200 004 03x S 10 S

Benton, Lumpkin and Coleman;
Fritz and Susce.

MISSIONS 8, STEERS 2
SAN ANTONIO Manager Happ

Morse ot the Dallas Steers again
started Lief Erickson here Wed
nesday and.again Lief did not get
by the early Innings, San Antonio
piling up four runs In the first
two frames, eventually beating the
Steers,8--2 to even the short series.

Red Conlan went the route for
the Missions, allowing two scratch
hits in six innings, and five hits
and a pair of runs thereafter.
Dallas 000 000 2002 7 0
San Antonio v.220 001 21x 8 11 1

Erlckson, Hutchinson and Jon--
nard; Conlan and Severled.

.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 9.
Dallas 2, San Antonio 8.
Tulsa 3, Houston 0.
Fort Worth 2, Galveston4.

American Leagne.
Detroit 6, Chicago4 (11 innings)
St. Louis 0, Cleveland2.
Others postponed, weather.

National League
Philadelphia 1, New York' I

Boston 1, Brooklyn 6.
Cincinnati 2, fit. Louis 1.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, cold.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W
Galveston . v, .0
Houston ...... 0
Beaumont rri.,,,,,,.8
Dallas 8
Fort Worth ,..., 7
Tulsa i.'.O
Oklahoma City ......5
San Antonio , ...5

American League
Team-r- - . W

New York- - ,.,..8
Chicago ,, 8
Cleveland 7
Detroit , 0
Washington ,,.......6
Boston 4
Philadelphia ..
St Louis ..-- , 3

National League
Team W

Pittsburgh 7
New York 0
Brooklyn ,....5
Cincinnati
Philadelphia .,.,,,..0'
St Louis. ..,,...,,,..4
Boston ,...., ,,.4
Chicago 3

L
n
0
6
0
8
7
0

10

L
2
4
6
S
6
0
8 '

10

GAJIEH THURSDAY
American League

New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston,
St Lputa at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

National LagM
Chicagoat PHtsburgii.
Cincinnati at 84. Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn.
PfalladelffeUat Nw York.
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Hildebrand
Hurls 1-H-it

Exhibition
Tliree ReachFirst, Two On

Passes TigersTake
Long Game

CLEVELAND Lanky Oral
Hildebrand missedthe goal' ot all
pitchers a no hit game Wednes
day by the narrow margin of a
single safe blow aa the Cleveland
Indiana made.It two in a row over
St Louis, 2 to 0.

bludgeon ot Schareln.i
the Brawns', third baseman,ruined
Hildebrand'S bid for the baseball
hall of fame' in, the third Inning.
Schareln cracked a whlslly blow
to right center, and Averill bad to
hustle to keep It to a single.

Pet.

Only other Browns reached
fir t base both on passes and
none got as far aa second. It was

.647

Hlldebrand's third victory in aa
many appearancesthis season,
St Louis 000 000 000O 1 2
Cleveland 010 010 OOx 2 S v0

Brown and Ferrell; Hildebrand
Pytlak.

.6001

.871
J571
.467
.462
.337
.333

Pet.
.800
.667

and
CHICAGO Detroit overcame nil

three run in the closing In-- II

nlngs Wednesday and then went'

.383
JH3
.000
.400
.333
231

Pet
.778
,7S0
.600
J5O0

,453
.H0Q

.364
.333

The Art

two

lead

BWsk UL.
weal ar - U- -

on to defeat the White Sox, 6 to 4,
in a tight 11 Inning game in which
32 players, including seven pitch
ers, saw action.

Singles by Fox, Webb and Ger--
ringer, plus a long fly by Walker,
Dushed over the two winning runs
for the Tigers in the final inning
and. ended thethree-gam- e winning
streak of the rejuvenated White
Sox.

Sam Jones held the Tigers to
two harmless hits over the first
six innings as the White Sox piled
up three runs with Minter Hayes
leading tho attackwith a homerun,
a double and a single. A hit bats-
man and three singles gave the
Tigers two runs in tho seventh,
m.u. t.i iH il. .t,i. .h,1 A11CJT L1CU Ul 111 VilO Jlllllll uu

fslngle by Earl Webbafter Relber, a
pinch hitter, and Owens drew
walks. Gregory relieved Jonea at
that point and stopped the rally
only to give up a walk and two sin-
gles in the tenth that sent Detroit
ahead by a run momentarily, the
Sox tying it again on a walk and
Berry's triple. '
Detroit .,...000 000 201 126 12 2
Chicago ....100 011 000 104 10. 1

Sorrel!, Herring, Wyatt, Hogsett
and Desautels, Relber;
Jones,Gregory, Heving and Grube,
Berry.
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Prompt .and Courteous
Service

HARRY USES
Master Dyer and Cleanir

rhone 430

r Five cutting bladesfor
' LESS than the usual mrice of four

WARD'S LAKESIDE DE LUXE

Lawn Mower

Ct a mowerwill fire bladesiaateadol four, sadtare t
aaoaevtoo ! Here'samowerthat's EASY to push The
ball bearing respondto the tUehtestpretsure. Drive
wheel are 104 laches. It's QUIET perfect mesh

earsmowwith a toft whirr. It's SMOOTH five keetv
filsrdet sharpenthemselvesasthey go. The callerbar
holds thesebladesia suchperfect slignmeat with the
steelbed kaife, that they eat (aot tear) tissuepaper.
WIDE the clip a smooth. IVla. swats.

HOSE
$298

a

isHftit)

kit Saiwlsss

ilr,

14
lb

Hayworth,

1

el tefafc

CLEANING

WatsonR,ites

TbBeFriday
i.

Bnrkil Ih Sweetwater
Father Of Big Spriag

Wema
Funeral servicesfor SamWatson.

fatherof Mrs. it. E. Colemanof Big
Spring, will be held at the Coleman
home. EastThird street, beginning
at 10 a. m. Friday with Rev.
Woodle W. Smith, pastor ot the
East Fourth StreetBaptistchurch,
officiating. Mr. Watson, 73 years
of age; succumbed to a heart at
tack Wednesday morning.

Following the service the tbrtege
will go to Sweetwaten.where burial
will be made beside the grave ot
Jimmy Watson, a son of Mr. Wat
son.

Active pallbearers will be Bob
Hinkson, I X. Stewart, J. O. Mock,
J.B. Sloan,JohnBaber, Will Cam--
rlke.

Honorary pallbearerswill be3. H.
Hefley, .Dr. G. S. True, J.. D. Biles,
GeorgeMcNow, J. B. Pickle, Shine
Philips, Fred Stephens, Arthur
Woodall, Nat Shlck, JessRobinson,
Jack Cowan, John Wolcott, Tom
Bly, Dee Foster, Q. D. Herring, Mr.
Blgony,

i

Labor And Industry
Representative For

30-Ho- Work Week
WASHINGTON (UP) Labor

and industry Indorse the
work weekprinciple, Gerard Swope
of the General Electric Company
and President Green ot the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor testified
at a congressionalhearing.

Green testified that while lie fa-
vored the week and Its
application to practically all Indus-
tries,' he strongly opposed the
minimum wage proposal ot Miss
Perkins. He feared it would lower
the average wage,rather than lift
It.

Swope said Industry favors tht
short work week If the minimum
hour provision ia made flexible.The
labor department he said shouldset
minimum wages but only tor an
emergencyperiod of two years.

Who U tarnr?
ji:

By HonueMembers
AUSTIN (UP) A, challetteeMo

know who is tho rel,vernor o
4Tent stirred the house "ot repre

sentatives here today as members
debateda bill to supplant the pres-
ent state highway commission.

Rep.- - Fat Dwyer, Ban Antonro,
was speaking for a bill which, will
create an. elective highway com
mission but permit the governor
to appoint a commissionto act un
til 133.

Dwyer charged that those oppos
ing the bill are the sameoneawho
opposed, the election ot Mrs. Fer
guson.

"Who Is the governorT" shouted
Rep.GeorgeWinnlagbam, Mexlo.

"Mrs. Ferguson" said Dwyer.
"Who sent for ua Co come down

(to the governor's office) on tho
emergency-- bank bill?" asked Wln- -
nlngham, "Him or her!"

"Didn't the people elect Mrs.
Ferguson?" asked Dwyer.

"The., didn't elect him" replied
Wlnnlngham.

Wlnningham later revealed that
he and others had been called to
the governor's office by JamesE.
Ferguson during the banking bill
discussion.

"I sent him back word that he
wasa private citizen" Wlnnlngham
101a ine unitedfrees.

Discussion of the bill was droo
ped to hear the Glee Club' of Texas
cnrisuan university and Miss
Adlna Do Zavala, grand, daughter
of Lorenzo Da Zavala, first vice
prealdentot the Republicof Texas.

Pending at the' xtlme was an
amendment to strike out theSec-
tion allowing the governor to ap-
point a commission to serve until
1933.

No action had been taken today
on a bill offered yesterday byRep.
Harry Graves,Georgetown,making
it a unable oirenseto question a
memberot the legislature about hla
statements lnl debate.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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This Wardway at ?45.95'Is
Equal to the Wardway You
Could Buy in 1930 for $115.00

WARDWAY ELECTRIC

WASHER
'SIK95

Tl-- J
' Oaly $5 Dowa'
$0.50 Monthly

' Look at ear improved leak-pro- agitator ia the tub.
See how k gets rid of the awkward post so clothes
washfaster,cleaaer safely! Evesloag sheerhosiery
washeswithout stretching. There's NO POSTtapall

. It eat of shape.

Clothes can't wiad aroaad aaythiag. They eat
loosely so sad caapeaetrate. Yoacaa do S persoas'
washiag easily ha SO mlaate. Wash badly soiled
pleoss, big balky ankles-A- IX VOUR THINGS

.
saewy white!
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MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.

A mm bmmr

HEAD HERALD CLAfr ) . sfctswday, a,m, An
V laeovtnf nave arrived as

ftnrorn AIM. 'be ataIMl,-d- T. vf

"Not a tin has feeenoff snc 2 yatt m wk'pn I

jwt a Rivtnld en smiy whtl . . ,' ;.

, wrtti fl fltkutluklc May.

WARD'S RIVERSIDE

TIRES
The above statementof

full years free of ALL
tire trouble is from one
of thousandsof letters
Ave receive from River
tide users.

Riversides are made by
oae of the 4 largest tire
makersia Aaaerica.

'. . We. guarantee that
every Riverside tire will
give satisfactory service
regardlessof time usedor
mileageran. Any tire that,
fails to give satisfactory
service will at our option
berepairedfree of charge
or replaced with a new
tire, in which event you
will be charged only for
theactualservicethe tire
delivered.

cost

Quart
fn your own container

Ward's base
Oil has

the' high flash and
fire for summer.
Quick Drain Valve 15c
with 5 gals, or mors)

your oil plug.
undercar to

change oil. SOLD
25c

with yoer
tW

Eveaa test of the
best

$10
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Free Tin
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Stronger Than a $10 MakeI
That'sWard's Winter King .

BATTERY
$595

tottery

against18
makesin America,
battery included,agaia

Winter King
chargelonger, delivers- great-
erpower.
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Buy Your SparkPlugs IN SETSI

RIVERSIDE PLUGS
SETS el of Mora Cost Omy . , , ,

With plage cyUaders spark
ahke. Horsepoweriacreaaesalmost7?6
Old plugs waste fallow of m La
(Single KivMrside. Spark Plugs 44e)
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42c
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the soapting flavor of
PEP Bran Flakes.

Haifa of, wheat. Nourish
$ag. to' digest. Plusbrsn.
Mildly laxative. Deliclont

cream.Theflavor

Iajey PEP
fatten - break-las-t,
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news!
JL X Toay" presents

I the NEW Six! A big,
beautiful new A
fcSWawt Safel Com- -

to drivel

Powerenginemount--

ins,of course. Brakes
'ami. Bodies. A big,

Am&cp twwvujr wwuj

AM price is the biggest
of au. Today

jststahii doUar-fo- r-

eaatW and en toff of that
'K ," that no--

?5 A
t,

" r--

si a

I a

a

er the aateetiU&n of. Use polky, No--
mmscouia,mererorvbe mora a&--
suni than the outcry raised by
some or other that
former SecretaryMllla, was

agalntt the bill becausehe la
supposedto have been helping; for-
mulate the attitude.
Under any reasonableform ot do--
mocrauo not only Mr.
mum, but Mr. Hoover' aa leader of

nwu'u natuiiuiy una
In the debatewhich pre

cedes we enactment of the bill.
The country should wish to hear
their views, not only becauseIt la

not to wish to hear them,
but becauseso great decision ot
national policy should be the Ee--
suit, of clarifying debate.

nose who nave advocated tne
policy which the
has adop ted will find the

statement very
For It appearsthat the
leaders find nothing to criticize In
the decision to suspend gold pay--
menu ana to ccsso suriDorUnsr the
dollar at Its party with told. On
mis nasio decision they are silent
ana their silence must be taken as
giving consent This ia of great
importance. For the Remibllcan
Party is the historic defender ot
the gold standard and in the re
cent campaign it reaffirmed its de-
votion In the platform. That its
leaders should now raise no objec-
tion to the present from
the gold standard can mean only
that they the

reasonswhich brought It about.
.But the leaders do

more than consent by their silence
to the departure from the gold
standard. They explicitly approve
"the need for an advance in all

prices," and they de
clare they are wining to support
--an expansion of credit by open
market This Is the
principal measureproposedby the

for bringing about
an advancein all prices.
This is even more This
placesthe party on rec-
ord as being willing to support
pocy or monetary
for the purpose ot raising prices
ratner than of the dol
lar at Us gold parity.

Thus thosewho were opposed to
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Floating
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Sedansells for $510, F.OJ3. . . .
America's lowest-price-d

Sedan.A six at the
priceof a four , . . andaFloating
Powersi atthat,withHydraulic
Brakes,andall thebasicfeatures
thatmadePlymouth famous.

Goseethesenewcars.Rideia
the new Plymouth Standard Six.
And don't buy any low-pric-

car until you seewhat it offers,

PLYMOUTH STAN6ARD SIX
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H JOINS NOTABLES IN WASHINGTON
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Premier Richard B. Bennett of Canadaarrived In Washington for
President Roosevelt'seconomlo conferenceswith world leaders. Hi
Is shown being Interviewed by reporterswhen he passed through New
York. (AssociatedPressPhots!

the gold embargo on the ground
that we ought to protect "the In-

tegrity of the dollar" can find no
comfort In the statement or Re
publican principles. Those who ob-

ject to monetary management for
the purpose of raising prices can
find no comfort It Is the precise"
truth to say that the Republican
party, through its official spokes
men, baa accepted the objective.
the fundamental principle of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'spolicy andthe two
principal measures namely, the
departure from the gold standard
and a large credit expansion,which
are proposed in order to carry It
out

Wherethen, it may be asked doea
their disagreement beginT The
bill authorizes the Treasury "to
enter into agreementswith the sev-
eral Federal Reserve Banks and
witn tne ireaeral Reserve Board'
to have them purchasein the open
market Federal securities up to
three billions and to hold these
securities until the Treasury per
mits them to be sold. The Re
publicanssaythat there are "grave
objections to the domination of
the Federal ReserveSystemby the
Treasury and that it is hard to
defendthe unsoundpractice of the
government's borrowing directly
from the central banks." Neverthe-
less, they are willing to waive these
objections "in view ot the existing
emergency.

NEW"
PIYMOUTHS

MIAZINQ NEW LOW PRICES! LONGER MORE BEAUTIFUL!
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DELUXE 112-INC- H WUEELBASE

SOMETHINQimportant
Plymouth

has

two new cars, this
the story is about the

new, long wheelbaseDeLuxe.

It has six
with Floating Power
mountings, Safety-Ste- el Bodies

HydrauUcBrakes) Free
Wlwclg...aQdRitd-Xframc- .

Theradiatorhasbeeareeryled,
Morebeautiful ever.,,with
buHethcadlights.Ucqueredshell,
ajearatagchrotaium grilL

Best of ad, the De Luxe is

4tfr IwsaWf has Ml
Z'fA'dt iRfbMMsMC ImC Mst

Slnco they themselves
the "unsound practice" ot borrow-
ing from the central banks, they
naturally can not object especially
since they immediately admit that
they ar In favor ot continuing the
practice on an even greaterscale.
Aa for the "domination" ot the Fed-
eral Reserve by the Treas
ury, they are, of course, right In
principle when they crltlze this nro--
vtslont but they know too well from
their own experlenre that such "do-
mination" has for the time being
become necessary.

It has become necessarybecause
the twelve governors and their 12
boards of directors have demon
strated In the pest year that they
can not bo counted upon to adopt

coherent and courageous policy
and to carry It through. The "open
marketoperation" which, ot course.
was thoroughly approved by Secre
tary Mills and Governor Meyer,
met such resistancefrom the com
mercial bankers in the system that
It was finally brought to stand
still. The bill profits by their ex
perience, and take ft that the
Republicans who wrote the state-
ment of policy recognize with the
administration that this time there
must be sufficient central author-
ity to that the policy ia not mil- -
lltUJ
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Everything you can ask for in
acaris in the Plymouth
There's speed,comfort, safety.
And best of all . . , economyI

Lower gasbills, becausedead
hasbeen engineeredout

lower upkeep, tool
see these NEW

PLYMOUTH'S. "Look at all
three",,,andsechowPlymouth
4aia seta the. pace in value.

PLYMOUTH DE SIX
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aewaar

maruy for the
th Mil te wtnaa ttw
are strongly Hind. This section throafh,
autnorlsea aiy ssM M UMtad
State note a to three MUest (Vst-la-

provided (1) that the Vcetoral
Reserve Banks rsfasato eerry out
Out open market caeratfcra,er (I)
the open market spentIon falls to
raise the priee level. These notes
are to be Use to buy federal se
curities and retire them. It m this
provision which hasbeendescribed
as a resort to the printing areas.
xnis is not aa accurate descrip-
tion ot It These United States
notes are not to be usedto pay the
government's bills. They arc to
be used only to buy securltlea and
tho operation Is to principle the
same aa the purchase of securities
In. the open market by the Federal
ReserveBanks. When the Federal
Reserve Banks buy securities thev
pay ror them by creating money In
mo lorm 01 deposits to tne credit
of the owner. Under this proposal
the Treasury would buy the securi
ties wlta Money created for the
purpose,and this inonerwould be
depositedto the 'credit o( the own
ers or the securities. Thisnrovl
slon, therefore, while in apponrance
an inflation of the currency, is In
feet merely an alternative or sup
plementary way of inflating credit
tnrough a currency operation. In
no ordinary sense of the word can
it be describedas acurrency Infla
tion.

It the Federal Reservo Banks
and the banks generally carry out
tne openmarxet operation success-
fully, section2 of the bill would not
be resorted to. If the banks refuse,
or it their, operation Is not large
enough, then this power becomes
effective.

Section 2 therefore is In part a
form of pressure upon the Federal
Reserve Banks to carry out the
policy of the bill and In part a
power to supplement the Federal
Reserve open market operation
with a direct operation by the
Treasury Blmllar in method, and

in
While It la technically unfami

liar, section 2 can not be fairly de--
scrioea ,in tne words of the Re-
publican statementas"authority to
issue printing press money."

Finally, the Republicans object
to the third section of the bill
which gives the President author
ity to iix tne weight of the gold
aoiior witnin a range of SO per
cent. There, I think, there lasome
contusion of mind both among the
sponsorsof the bill and among Its
critics.

If the bill means that the Presi-
dent or anyone else should try to
decide what the gold content of
the dollar should be, it is putting
the cart before the horse. We are
off the gold standard. Nobody con
obtain any gold. It is proposedto
raise the price level, which is equl- -,.... ..!It is the necessityof having pow--i '"i rraucing me purcnazmg

er to compel the Federal Reserve Power of the dollar. When the
Banks to act that accounta pri-- ew price level is reached and the

if

m

DeLuxe;

weight

Go TWO

LUXE

similar purpose.

Kuverumem is siaoiuzing at mat
level, and when that stabilization
at that level, and when that stab
ilization hasbeen maintained for a
reasonableperiod of trial, the gold
value ot the dollar will be its then
exchange value with other gold
currencies If there are any left
That will determine the new gold
content of the dollar. If, for ex-
ample, tho dollar Is worth 70 per
cent of Its old parity with the gold
franc, then In returning tothe gold
standard the gold dollar will be de
valued 30 per cent,

ino new ffoia content Is not a
matter to bo determined by the
Judgment of" the President or of
congressor of any person.The new
gold content will be the consequ-
enceof having raised the American
price level in terms of American
dollars. No man .can Dosslblv tell
what that gold content .lh be un-
til the reflation of prices has been
carried through and until other
countries have done or failed to do
likewise. If the gold content were
fixed arbitrarily today, it miriit
ue (oo nign. in tnat event nshould promptly be forced off the
gom sianaardor the naw m-l- lev
el would collapse. Or if it were fix-
ed arbitrarily, it might be too low.
In that event we should get more
Inflation than we oueht to hHv in
restore the Internal equilibrium, of
wages, prices, debts and fixedcharges.

Readwith a reallitlo nnrtrn,i.
Ing of the actual processesof the
policy wo are undertaking, the

am oi mo t'resiaent "by pro-
clamation to fix the weight of the
gold dollar" means actunftu hi.
right not "to fix" but 'Mo recognize"

Plymouth Opens
CampaignWith

Two New Lines
The aggressive campaign of thePlymouth Motor Corporation on itstwo new lines of motor cars start.

eu nore toaay.
The, Plymouth Cornorallnn ,

done the unusual by announcing
iwu new moior cars witnin a week's
period, andboth cars,it was assert-
ed, are being backedby an adver-
tising and merchandising

Announcement ot the new Ply
mouth followed the recent state-
ment of Walter P. Chrysler that he
felt that present conditions were
opportune for the Introduction of
new products, and that "the manu
facturer ,. .who offers unusual val
ues and aggressively places his
products before the people,will be
In a opsltlon to realize the greatest
sales." lie further statedthat !lt
Is up to us as manufacturers and
It is up to our dealers to show the
public how much good sensethere
Is In buying today, And H's up to
buyers to look into what the dol-
lar will buy todey."

The new Flymouths are now on
display here at Dodge, De Soto
and Chrysler leaders. Thenew
cars are theDe Luxe Ftrmotitti But
ot 112-la- wheelhas, wWeh ts
priced tab. from MM. sad the
Waadard Plysaouth Ms. IM-kee- k
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U C Burr '& Co
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Women

Sandals
IH
All

Sbcs 98c
Wlilto linen. . .mesh . . . and
suedesandals!a all women's
sizes. center buckle
and exford styles. This new
low price meansyon can af-
ford more than one pair for
wear right now and later. We
suggest that yoa makeyour
selection tomorrow for your
best choosing.

Infant'sWear
Only at Burr's canyeu find
such wonderful qualify at
such low prices.Our Infant's
departmentofferS yoaa wid-
er selection than elsewhere
Attractive single pieces or
you may choose a complete
layette. Visit this department
tomorrow.
LargeFluffy

Blankets . .
Romper Suits

a. oo vsviux

t

Cupid Diapers
1 dozen, 27-i- n.

Knit 1 1 &
Bootees...ivi.

Jiffy
Pants

Dresses'
Tin aJ L.4ul- haAAiXULA AlalUUlU . eft

Gowns, Sacques
and --Kimonos, ea.

This is only a partial list of
Items and prices that you
mayfind every day at Burr's.

I wmmm

thta Bella, th--
worst that ssa said atwsft the
tat that it grew the PnsMsttt

ttmm thast hst Mfceay to
as. 9jt stos a srfvaa--

taty SjeHeu from the arena c
CeenTesslonaldebate for a time

39c
25c
74c
15c
10c
25c
25c

stanuaireduction.
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SHIRT
SPECIAL

"Guaranteedfor One Yearl"

98c
The Famous "Finn-Shrunk- !"

MAN WHAT A VALIH51 Gsmiuto "Fiaa-Shjrast-k"

high count broadcloth sMrts,
a WBsatfoBal ONE YKAR GUARANTEEl

of the finest quality made, and
new featttrea as pltattd sUiyaa

Msd Broadwayenffs. SapeeblyjtMtrti la ov-
ary MsMMetl ehaisaof -- j wju
-- - - mm m.A...sksLsT..I Au aaww mwmmwuwi Wmmtf
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59c
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Sprleg, Ttena

Fine sheer.or serviceqaaKty, new-
estspring and summershades, fit
every ske. Every woman ea al-
ways an extra pair of hom
Now is the time to buy whSeyew
can purchase the famous I. C.
Burr & Co. GOo quality at a tmfe- -

23tecs

14 tn

Ofe

fan fair trtoT
dees

Ig

use

STT
Men&T3ys

Underwear
Shirts'- - Shsjcte

Broadcloth sherss in jusM
colors, white and patthw.
Full cut, win not WmL, Swtw
knit Shirts. Eek

Athletic UiriMM
Good heavy qualHy
style nnietw. JThM rossslwesl
for longer wear. JWnr sssf,
the salt;

Boys' 2-PI- ec

Colorful hreadetetitasWrte ht
aU bovs siaes. Swiaa Katt
shirts. Bay eaonghat tUa L
price ior an aummor.

Boys' Unions
Fully reinforeedto wMh
hard wear. Good stoawy
ity. i' uh ctit andno
Buy severalatonly

Men'sStraws

i Genuine paaama,tesyo,
7WnUCSBf aBBBBBB, swssi
straws. Smart now
WJHr( HHTM sue
shados.Nw wMMi
i oao as.u iMu.M .ins, a? saa hunht
hum many i

Choose years

59c
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15c

25c
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l . "Tei," McKewan hesitated. "1
XLV guess there's reason to beat

around the bushabout It, he went
McKewan at the detective squad on. "It was your husband, Mrs.

entered the living room, hat In Carlyle." ,

hand. "Oood afternoon," he said. "My husband?" Betty's eyes were
"Your maid said you were here,( like two angry fires. "Not Rolf I

Mrs. Carlyle. Thought I might asjoh, no, he couldn't!"
weit come over unu gei uus iuhik. ne ueiecuve noaaea. rra
cleared up.'

vOh, Mr. IfcKewan, have you
found out anything?"

"We've found the necklace."
"Oh!" The women's voices came

In a chorus. Betty Carlyle was
leaning eagerly forward, Mrs. Cur-
tis, severeand right In her straight-backe- d

chair,
"Where did you find it?" Betty

asked, "What did she do with It?
X mean?"

"IH, answer all your questions."
the detective told her, "But first
take a look at this"

He reachedInto his pocket, drew
out small black case and handed
it to her. "See It that's your neck'
lace," he said.

The lid of the box sprang open
at Betty's touch. Inside on a square
of satin lay a strand The pawn
pearls. Betty held them up to the
light, smiling. "Of course It 'is,"
she said. "I've never seen any
ethers.with a clasp like this."

McKewan nodded. "I found them
la a pawn shop," he said.

"A pawn shop!"
Mrs. Curtis Interrupted. "I think

I'd better call Janet," she said.
"Yes, bring her in!" Betty nod

ded eagerly. "I want her to bo
here."

"I don't believe that will be
necessary,"the detective began but
BetrV 'was alreadyon her feet. "I'll
find her," she said and disappear
ed through the door.

She was back a moment later,
cheeks flushed and eyes triumph-
ant. Janet followed her into the
room, paused and looked question-inaj-b

toward Mrs. Curtis.
"Wt down, Janet," the older

woman said. "Mr. McKewan has
fouad Use necklace."

Jaaetsaw the box lying open on
the UWe asWI steppedforward. Her
pale fame was suddenly trans-
formed. "Oh, I'm so glad!" she ex
claimed. "I'm so glad!"

Betty Carlyle darted a swift
alaaoeat the othergirl and frown
d. McKewan cleared his, throat.

-- wen," ne saw, -- i thought maybe
you'd rather we talked t over In
private but if this Is the way yob
want It, all right. The necklace
was in a pawn shop down on Mul

street. Been there nearly a
You see, we were sure It
atnateurJob bo this

NBkf R chance,we checked
tbe ualMatinrs. Found It in the

who nsM tlaVihwr-tot- a us a man
linaisMIIIss asslilnrn In lost Mon

"taalsar H was a man?" Mrs.
asked.

M- -ti

monv
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MOBWONTAl.
1To take a child

legally as
om's own.
Granaparental.

10 Puselefl.

folded
oace.

ID Branches.
1 Land, measure.
17 Liberty.
19 Imbecility.
21Twelve

months.
SSTaro paste
2'vKetaule.
oVamous World

War peaco
treaty.

MVcwel tox
llouor.

alAacleut.
SJlllver valley

between
France and
Germany.

35 Organ ot
hearing.

SSSIcK.
SSJalet,
39Toupceii
41 Data.
43 8biI1Ibc atate.
43 That which

Tne lellow

PPERMINT
GUM YOU CAM PUY

World War Treaty

gicSRET EaGcRllG

I I LMPOTTgr:
AlclCIRUEllD KORCES

center with
else.

47 Pronoun.
48 To devour.

Journey.
Spring flower

07 To Interpose.
C9 Bard.
60 To labor for

breath.
63

Alps.
Inspires fear.

Ctls debt
65 Thinks.

To betroth.
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afraid there Isn't any question
about It," he said. "I've already
talked to him. It seemstherewere
some debts he had to pay. In a
hurry. Ho didn't want anyone to
know about It."

"Tou mean ho admitted It?"
"Oh, yes. Nothing else for htm

to do. He'd usedanother name on
the ticket but It was easy enough
to trace. As soon as I talked to
him he admitted the whole story,
Pretty badly worried, I guess."

Mrs. Curtis had found her voice.
"Oh, Bettyt" she exclaimed. "My
poor,little glrir

"He said," McKewan went on,
"that he didn't really mean to take
the necklace. He was going to put
It back just as soon as he couldget
the money. Said he didn't think

white miM jt. broker

Barry

Cwrtts

paper

went,

only allowed him S300 on it."
Betty Carlyle was on her feet.'

"A thief!" she cried "Oh, my Oodl
Lying to me. Stealing. Hes been
gambling and lost again, that's
what he's done. I told him the last
time I wouldn't give him another
cent!" She stamped one small.
spike-heele- d foot. "I hate him"
she cried. "I'm sick of the sight
of him andI neverwant seehim
again. I won't forgive him for this
as long as I live Never! Never!
Never!"

Over-wrouc-ht emotion had Its
way, Betty Bank Into a chair, sod--
buig violently.

Her mother bent over her, mur
muring phrases, strok
Ing her shoulder and trying to
quiet her. The detective shifted
uncomfortably In his chair ana
looked about theroom. All at once
h inrnnr fnrward.

'She's fainted!" exclaimed.
The two. women turned. Janet
Hill's eyes were closed. Her head
had tilted back against her chair
u'id her face "was paper white.

McKewan said. 'She ought to
lying d5wn. Can someoneget some
water?"

Rolf Carlyle let himself Into the
apartment There was no light In
the living room, grayed with dusk,
but from beyondcamea faint glow,
He walked on until he reachedthe
door of the bedroom, stopped on
the threshold.

"Well," he said, didn't know
whether I'd find you here or not'

Betty was surveying herself In
the full-leng- mirror. She wore
a black dresswith a scarletbow on
one shoulder, There were no
sleeves. It was a dress she often
wore dinner parties.

"Why, yes, I'm here," she said

Answer to Previous I'uzzle
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has a common 2 Pike.

49
C3

to

63
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VERTICAL
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CHArTEn

of.you'd

something

Pertaining

to

comforting

he

be

"I

to

" X.

25 Promise.
26 Every.
27 To merit
28 Ketch common

In the Levant
29 Not many.
30 Secular.
31 Kitty-oare- d

ship.
34 Beam.
36 Wayside hole)
37 Twitching.
40 Nosesot

beasts.
41 nust.
42 Ceremony.
il Cln.t,

3 True olive. 45 Sloping way
4 Breakwater. as between
5 Thick shrub. floors.

coat oj -- it "Eyes
70o on (music). G,aledcUy
8 Wine vessel. block.
9 Transparent. ' CO Pomaceo(

10 Artificial grapes,
streams. CI Paragraph.

11 To perform. C2Pig sties.
12 Three (prefix), C4 Line.
13 Suture. CC Honey
18 To unclose. gatherer.
20 Snaky fish. C6 Observed.
23 To place by C8 Father,

itself. CI Southeast.
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coewjr. Wkre have you been?"
Hew entered the roem. "I

thoucht maybe jou'4 be at your
mother's," he said. Hlu voice sound
ed strained. "I couldn't go there.
Betty I didn't really Wean to do
it! I mean the way It looks. I
thought I'd have the money back
la a few days. You hardly ever
wear that necklaceand I was sure
I'd have It back before you'd miss
It. I had to get the money to pay
Tom Jamieson. Don t you see,
Uetty ?"

She turned to meet bis gaze di
rectly. "I see perfectly!" she said
"Everything. I see that you're a
lying, sneaking,
and that's all youil ever be. I see
that y6u've lied to me antf humili
ated ma but you won t have
rhnnrn in An It strain."

"Bettyl Won't you listen to me?
I tell you I didn't mean totake the
necklace,I've put In the most hor
rible day Tve ever spent In my llfe.--

rve been througn neii. my uoa,
Betty, Tve said I'm sorry. What
more can I do? Don't you under
stand what Tve been saying?"

Sh'e moved toward him, eyes de-
fiant, her face colorless from
anger.

"I understand," she cried."You're
the one who doesn't seem to be
able to do that. I'm getting out! I

a fool you. do and ad--
wouia in tne or.

with S a.
to ,show him I didn't care. You

know that, did you?
It's true. I've never been In love
with you and you've been getting
to be more of a nuisance everyday.
I'd have stood It a little longer It
you hadn't tried .to pull this latest
stuntbut this Is much."

You can't do that!" Rolf
claimed.

"Oh. can't I? Well, Just watch
me. 'I'm leaving tonight and I
never Jntend to see you again as
long as I live!

"But you can't! You are my
wife and I gueis I have some
rights, I'll have to
say

"All right. Try saying It 111
have you arrested for stealing my
pearls It you do. You've never sup
ported me since the day were
married. Why, I could divorceyou
a times! Oh, I know what
I'm doing I've been talking to a
lawer this,

"Y6U really mean that?"
She picked up a wrap and drew

It her shoulder. small

2
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and she picked that up, tee.
down staff with

Mother's car," she saM, "Mayfe
you noticed. If you have anything
rlaa-t-o say to me get In touch with
Trumbell and Schaeffer. They're
my lawyers."

her "Betty," he
said huskily, "couldn't you give me
another chance?"

Bhe dreW away from him. "Don't
touch met" she exclaimed.Raising
her carefully painted face she
added, "You thief!"

(To Continued)
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Mexican Tigers will attempt
venge on Ackerly Sunday
3:30 m. the new diamond
west of the Casino.

Smarting under 104 rawhldlng
Sundaywhen Tayne was belt

for hits, the are
growling for chance at jkerly
meat So speaks Senior Hernan

manager of the hombces.
Senior added hoped

to have the Mcrfa Mexican ball
May

game.However, the erstwhile skip--
cer's mind wandered to festivities

was "silly little to marry 'surrounding Clnco Mayo
only did becauseI'd had ne do

Bannister and wanted celebrations beginning at m.
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Ackerly Sunday
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Negro Forced
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Settle Soon

People of Big Spring vicin
ity will be offered an opportunity

nance jrierman waiuman una
his and radio orchestra
hers May 10 when that musician
brings his players for one night's
engagementat Settleshotel.

The orchestra has been appear-
ing at the Baker hotels In Dallas
and, San Antonio for several years
ana lias ocen,popular ior eoverai
seasonsover Radio Station WOAI
at San Antonio,

Their engagement here will be
featured by the appearanceof Miss
Doris Becker and"Red" Mills, sing-er- a,

quartetand a floor show.

FederalBureauSeeks
To Learn WhetherBirth

Record Kept Properly '

Bureau of the depart-
ment of commerce, cond 'cling
test to determine whether birth
and death registration are suffi
ciently complete to justify the ad
mission of this state In the federal
registration

Texas Is now the only staU not
In the area.

Cardsare belmr mailed to house
holders andparents of this and oth

Texas cities by the buro
the request they be filled out. Par
ents are to give Information on
births durlnc the past twelve

To Steal Tail oil monthr and If there hasbeen none,
.then request Is made that tho

Mystery surrounding theft oflcard be passed to someone who
milk on South Scurry has'should use It The same request
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Court Postpones
Tom Mooney Trial

SAN FRANCISCO.
ITom Mooney continued

Wednesday Superior
thefts other MV sympathlzersetaoln

i'."7w

SETTLE

Included

Louis Ward on the ground that
demonstrations by several hundred
Mooney sympathizers outside tne
court Wednesday would prevent
fair trial on the old murder charge
against htm. Tho state announced!

would submit no evidence.
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Ma advertisementaccepted on aa "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust b given.
Att waat-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Services
EPF PRICES. ll blades

stiwrpsned $1 pair! plow points
psSaiid til. sharpened 25o; elec-M-

acetylene welding. Hogs
OMd, Macksmtlh. Old C D. e.

US Bunnell. Carl

PAIWT. paper sd glass. Oood aa--

K. special prices on wan---
appreciate' your pet

it f . wooo, euo s. ra

TIRBS. Liberal allow- -
astee far yeur used tires. Lone
wiihc Ures designed for fast
an.Tmek Ures at low cost

BerryttW Patatck. 308 S. SnT.

EMPLOYMENT

ii AtMHd Salenmen 10
TOONS men and women wanted.

Steady work, good pay for those
wtee vqaHiy. Mrs. Berry. 714
Crawford betel, 9 a, m. to noon,

I 2 to S p. m.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SA1JE OR SWAP Electric

cooker with automatic darting
clock and 4 pans. Excellent con-
dition. Will swap for table, chair
or rug, gau hi.

TWO nice bedroomsultca: two llv- -

,ing room auttes; refrigerators
and Ice boxes; mattressfactory;

' bedrock prices. J. R. Creath Co.
Rear 710 E. 3rd.

M Miscellaneous 26
1929 model Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle; good mechanicalcondition;
new tires; cheap for cash.Phono
104. Sidney House.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTEq Used Electric refrigera-

tor. Must be bargain. Box 64, Big
Spring Texas.

FbR RENT

32 '' jparrments 32
furn. apt.; private; also

and a bedroom. Call
at ail, Gfcgg. Phone 836.

84 I Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE room In Edwards

Heights. Also have 2nd hand
furniture and Bulck car for sale
or trade. Phone 886 or call S33
Hillside Drive.

85 Rooms A Board 35
ROOLi, board, leraonal laundry. $6

and tl Week 0 Gregg.Ph 1031

JJO Howies 36
RBSIDKNCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53
BARGAIN In almost new

Graham Sedan; run 6,000
miles; trade for cheapercar; real
bargain. CardweU's Service Sta-
tion. S01 East3rd St.

CITY PARK
lOOWTlHUIU FROM FAdB II

fete will open at 4;30 o'clock Mon
day afternoon, when the profes-
sional and amateurartists of Big
Spring will perform for the delight
of the May, queen,her court and
the generalpublic.

A platform will be erectedupon a
chosensite In the park ana follow- -

In the coronation of the May
Queea whose Identity will remain
secret until Monday afternoon, a
program of May dances and other
airy spring numbers win be given
under direction of Mrs. E. F, Hous--
er.

The program follows:
"To the Flowers" toe dance by

Gene Porter,
It Is Spring" group number giv-

en by the first and second grade
pupils of the East ward school and
'made up of the following; Barley
Iverson, Edwin Dempsey, Joe
Brown, R L. Lowe, C. R. Lauder-m- k,

Thomas Weaver, Billy Gene
Mlms, Howard Smith, Willie Lee
Slpes. Terrell Thompson, Noel
Hull, L. A. Webb, Robert Adklns,
Cliff Prather, Almo Childress,John
Mclntyre, Nannie Joyce Powell,
Mary Xathryn Black, Ruth n,

Mary Elizabeth Newsome,
Eueloe Johnston, Delaphlne Hado,
Margaret Laudermllk. Patsy Ruth
Rosson, Bettys Joe Young, Her-men- la

Reece, Slme Cain, Virginia
Alexander, John Anna Terry and
Joyce Martin.

"In the Breeze" ballet number
bv Janice Slaughter.

"Slower Dance" ballet number by
Jerry Pistole, four years old.

"For Her Majesty" toe dance,
Mary Ruth Dlltz.

."Flower Girls Minuet" with Pat-
ricia Frost, Mary Dill Walker, VI r- -
kId la Fergason

"Dancaof a Buttercup" toe dance
bv Mary Elisabeth Newsome,

Pbtwical Training and games by
of the Merry Klddiex scnooi

-- Las Ufass Y.lAnsa Vnoatw and

pax
Jj

4q

chang in eoy sltowed

lint

Boyd, High Bleven, Thetus Dean
Curlee, Gary Blvlngs, Mary th

Dalton, Marjorie Henry, Ro-
berta.Henry, Lillian Ethrldge, Mine.
Mae Taylor, Rosa Eva Dills and
Valena Case.

"Hoop Dance" ballet Dorothy
Frost.

'Scarf Dane" ballet Helen Mc- -
Qee.

"Spanish Ballet" a group number
by pupils of RobertRtlgel, ana In
cluding; Mary Ann Dudley, Norma.
Dyer, Mickey MHler, Patricia
Strong, Yvonne Phlfer, Madeline
King, Leola Fay Vines, Wanda
Horn and Bobby JosXldwelL The
ballet ensemble to feature this
number will Include Marie Dun
ham, Maydelle Haley and Justine
Doe.

"A. Daisy Dances" ballet Gene
KuykendalL

"Spring la Here" toe danceMar
tha Louise Robertson.

Winding, of the Maypole by the
following freshmen girls under the
direction of Miss Robertson: Cleo
Lane, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Blolie Kuy-kenda-

Frances Stamper, Wlnelle
Woodall, Judith Pickle, Wanda
Penny and Winifred Piner.

An effort Is being made by the
troop leaders of the local Girl
Scout organisation to rush plans
to furnish the Girl Scout hut In the
city park In order to dedicate the
building In connection with the
May Day. festival. Definite an-
nouncementof their plans will be
made following a meeting of scout
leaders calledfor Friday morning.

WHIRLIGIG
fcoirrnnrgD wiom paoi i i

by Mr. Winthrop W Aldrlch, presi
dent of the Chose NaUonalBank,
who is reported in The Times of
March 27 to have stated, In his evi
dence beforethe Finance Commit
tee of the United States Senate.
that between the years 1922 and
1028 there had beenan expansion
of credit amounting to $14,500,000,--
000 in loans and Investments and
S13,500,000,000 in deposits. This ex
pansion, Mr. Aldrlch contended.

was not needed bycommerceand
was not used by It, but was used
to finance speculation of all kinds,
including an immense over-issu- e of
securities.

,

Insolvent Banks
The Chamber's criticism of the

'smal, Inlefficent units" has been
fully borne out by events. Since
tne Chambers Report was issued
thousands of these small banks
have becomo hopelessly Insolvent.
It has, however, to bo rememb.red
mat there Is a strong prejudice In
the United States against the eli-
mination of the independentbanks,
with the consequentcontrol of h
whole country by the Federal Re
serveBoard. That this lack of con-
fidence In the Federal Reserve

system Is not without foundation,
past history has abundantly shown.
In an Interview with the New York
Evening Post, which was reprinted
In the monthly circular of h. tj.
tlonal City Bank for February, 1926
Sir Josah Stamp is resorted aa
saying,"Never In the history of the
wnna naa so much power been
vested In a small body of men as
in tne Federal Reserva Ttnnrri
These men have the w.tf.r. r
me world in their hands, and they
could upset the rest of us either
deliberately or by someunconscious
action. Mind ypu, I am not crltlc
uina-- mem. nut it la i.

havesuch concentratedpower vest--
audi a ooay,

Mr. Ludwell Dennv. In hia hnnv
"America Conquers Britain," says,
"Many nations mav laueh ..- -
oiaie department, but all must
tremble before our Federal rta.
serve Board."

There Is. therefore. & nii.,n...j
feeling in the states that, however
Inefficient the small Independent
" uc, iu continued existence

alone stands between fh ,.nnn
and the comnlete domlnnn. ...
ik. ii-- .. ... .. r? "".. int. mm uoerties of the peo--
, u a miiai eroun nr rrainnt,.
slble men. It is doubtful whether
democracy would ever have per-mltt-

such domination had they
tl At VlAAn t. At a."' "" unuer me delusion thatthe expansion and contraction of
money was automatically control-le- d

by the Innux and efflux of gold
ana tnat such movementswere do--
pendent upon the external trading
position or a nation.

Professor trvlng Fisher, of Yale
University, In his book, "Money
Illusion," writes, "As Reginald

hassaid, the world no-- , has
a 'dollar standard' fixed by credit
control rather than a gold standard
fixed by gold bullion as such. It is
doubtful If Englishmen would have
relished this fact had they fully
realized it when they adopted what
they supposed to be an aufemaUc
gold standard. For what they real.
ly did was to substitute foranEng

an American-manage- d

standard. They were afraid to
trust the English government to
manageits paper currency, o keep
it stable, but are now in the posi-
tion of trusting the American Fed-
eral Reservesyjtem to manageere
dlt fa as to keep It and all other
moneystable throughout the woild"

ajMMfa'itfl of the following children;! The trutlU" that the bulk of the
rJim Wsiigliter, Jr, Elze Bi)rtonmoney of I every advanced nation
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ThM Dallas poHcs photographsshow Ivan"Buck" Barrow, 27 (left),

ai.a his brsthsrClyde Barrow,23 (right), who were soughtIn einnsetlon
wlth the slaying of two officers In a gun battle at Joplln, Mo. Police
said the Barrov brethsrs wan Texas desperadoes.The Joplln slayers
Heaped In a motor car with two womsn. Associated Press Photes)

Is represented not by the paper!
currency Issued against gold but
by bank credit. The alteration in
the Issue of the relatively insigni-
ficant paper currencies In accord
ance wKh the movements"of gold
has become, therefore, little more
than a piece of meaninglessritual
the real discretion In the matter
resting with the monetary auth
orities. When H Is realised that
any alteration In the general ptiea
level of a country creates injustice
betweenIndividual clttsenaand be-
tween nations by varying the bur
den of all fixed contractual money
obligations, it will be appreciated
how puny la the power exercised
by the ostensible rulers of the
country, compared with that of its
Central Banking Authorities.

There can be no question that
the only safeguard against the
abuseof power such as this, under
a democratic government,would be
a monetary system largely Insulat
ed from International stressesand
strains which could, therefore, be
easily Judgedby the people on re-
sults. It would, .further, be a great
advantage If the systemwere nor-
mally automatic, as Is that advo-
catedby the chamberwith powers
of control on the financial credit
side In case of emergency. Little
more than honest administration
would then be necessary,and the
effects of any monetary manipula
tion would be clearly seenby trade
and Industry whoseservantthe sys
tem should be.

In the chamber'sreporton mone
tary policy it was slated, last June
that the essenceof the problem
was to increase purchasing pow
er, it. was evident to the chamber
that production could never be re-
duced and. so equated with pur-
chasing power, becauseas produc-
tion was reduced so also was con
sumers'-- purchasing power through
tne uismissal of men, reduction in
wage's, etc. This course could, in
the chamber's view, only lead to
disaster. It Is the course which
the United States has been pursu-
ing with more thoroughness than
any other advanced nation. The
fact that technological Improve-
ments have, In that country, gone
further than elsewhereshould have
made the fatuity of such a policy
even more evident in their case
than In the caseof the other na
tions. The measureof their erreat--
er real wealth through such tech-
nological improvements has been
the measureof their Inability to al-
low their people to enjoy It, under
the existing monetary system. The
volume or their unemployment Is
estimatedconservativelyat 13 to 14
millions; according to the League
oi nations a rair average is two
persons dependentupon each one
unemployed,so that thereare soma
40 million people nearly equal to
uio population oi England and
Wales not now in receipt of sal-
aries or wage and without even a
dole. It Is Inconceivablethat these
people, representing nearly one In
three of the population,will be con-
tent indefinitely to auffer Intense
privation, whljrt wheat Is burnt
and their lack of token with which
to claim a share of tha vast abun-
dance of commodities made avail.
able by modern science, results in
their numbers being constantly
swollen, aa the wheels of industry
revolve ever more slowly. Clear re-
lief on a very large and compre-
hensive scalewill have to be arlven
to them sooner or later. Aasumlng
that a dole Is 2 poundsa weekwere
given, this would represent 26 mil-
lion pounds a week or 1,352 million
pounds a year. This would be In
addition Jo the existing deficit on
the budget, estimated a 31,610 mil-
lion.

It is widely bellev-- d that th
United States will adopt a Gold
Bullion Standard I.e., the dollar
will be Inconvertible Internally, but
(t will be possible to buy bars of
gold for export. If, however, a
prospective .deficit of 1.619 million
dollars was tnough to cause the
late panic. It is not difficult to see
what would happenwhen, with the
payment of doles, that deficit would
be multiplied by four In a full ear.
There would be a heavy export of
koiu, out as tne American people
have been taught to believe thatthe value of their dollar danmrfa
upon the existence of a lump of
gold In some vault somewhere,it
would be Imperativeto stop the ef--
hu icsi panic ahould Increase.
Wheri this happens America will
have been knocked off the gold
standardfor the aecond and lasttime. It is Inconceivable that two
such experienceswithin the space
of a year or less would not finally
U1..I.U.IUU ncr witn tnu archaicsystem.

There IS no way out of the crisis
under the presentmonetary system
and the sooner this is recognized
the )m avoldab.la rnlry there will
be. T. , ,'

FREE.SILVER
tcotrrmuisu raou paosit

stead,of Mhmesota.
The four republicans were Cap

per, Kansas; Cutting, Mew Mexico;
Korris, Nebraska, and Nye, North
Dakota.

Nineteen republicansand seven
democrats opposed It, the latter
sevenbeing: Baity, North Carolina:
Bulkley, Ohio; Copehuad, New
York; Gore, Oklahoma; Stephens,
Mississippi; Tydlngs, Maryland,
and Wagner. New York. It was
the first test on the Inflation pro
posalsince It was takenupMonday
as an amendment to the farm bill.

WASHINGTON OP) The house
Thursday began consideration of
the administration's two billion dol-
lar home mortgage bill underrules
permitting amendment but limit
ing general debate to one and a
half hours.

It appeared doubtful if a final
vote would be taken Thursday.

APPLICATIONS
(CONTINUED FArJE tl

forestatlon army will be given
thoso who must clearly Indicate re-
cognition" of their obligation to
provide for dependents byallotlng
a good portion of their wages lor
them.

ACCUSED
(CONTINUED FROM PAOZ tl

The day after Bond was discharg
ed. White was slain while he was
drinking coffee In a Brownfield
restaurant. The letter asking dis
charge of McBrlde had beentaken
to White for typewriting.

Sam and Dewey Murphy, broth
ers, Tuesday, testified for the de
fense that they had communicated
threats.from.While to Bond. Mrs.
A. D. Bond, mother of the defand--

ant, said her son had never been
convicted of a felony. Lone testi
fied he went as apeace maker to
White, and that White made
threatsagainst Bond.

District Attorney G. II. Nelson Is
conducting the prosecution, assist
ed by touniy Attorney .uyrei Kirk.
Qefenseattorneys aro J. D. Brook-erso-n

of Benjamin and Vance
Swain, Foard county Judge.

In a previous trial, Bond drew CO

years, but the court of criminal ap-
peals reversed the verdict, on the
grounds that a change of venue
onouio. nave Deen grantea.

Sports
Parade

BY HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP).-- In com-
menting upon the action of the
Verband DeutscherFaustkaempfer
In barring Jews from the prize-
fighting business, the Nazi press
said the boxers did alt the work
while managers"got all the gravy."

Not being one of those fellows
who believeseverything he seesIn
the papers, we asked James J.
Johnston, now head of Madison
Square Garden but once one of
the leading managers In the game,
It the Nazi press was right In re--r

gard to managers If it was true
that managers were no good, and
fighters would be better off with-
out them.

"Sweetheart," replied Mr. John-
ston, "tha Nazi press Is nuts. As
a man who managed half a dozen
world championsand more palook--
as than thereare monkeys in Bra-
zil, let me say once again that the
Nazi press Is nuts.

"So the managers getall the
gravy, huhT They don't but even
It they did they'd deserve It The
great managers I mean. A great
manager is a rare thing. A great
manager must have personality,
brains, and above all, he must be
a smooth lying who can
make you believe It Isn't raining
even when the water Is pouring
down your back,"

What was the greatest manager-
ial feat Mr. Johnston could recallT
Was It Kcarns work with Demp-
seyT

"Kearns did a swell Job, but I
wouldn't call it the finest of all.
You see, Kearns had a guy with
somethingon the ball. No, I'd say
the managerial masterpiece was
JamesJ. Johnston'swork with Phil
Scott PhlU Scottl There was a
guy who couldn't beat Jackie Coo-
per with Babe Knuckles yet I
mttdo tnystjf fifty grand with
him."

Could Johnston name any fight-
ers who had suffered from mis-
managementT

"Hundreds of 'em. They was
Jackty McFarland, Bid Terrls and
Ruby Goldstein to. ,nome three.
And Udx Bchmellng to waka It
four."

TomConnaUy
UrgesPassage

Of Farm Bffl
WASHINGTON-I- n a stirring

plea to members of tho senate,to
stand by President Roosevelt and
pass the farm relief bill, Senator
Tom Connolly of Texas effectively
answeredRepublican attackson the
measure In the senate rcccntty.
The bill Is designed tu raise the
price of agricultural commodities
and tho farm, mortgage relief plan
Is Incorporated in U.

Senator Connolly outlined the
provision Tor refinancing farm
mortgagesand declared, "It sesms
to me that feature is perhaps tho
most admirable part of tho bill.
It may not be 100 per cent perfect
It no doubt has deficiencies and
defects In It, but It at least offers
a program to the American farm
er to save his home, to get re-
duced Interest rates.

"In this, period of depressionand
deflation if the farms are fore-
closed and farmers lose their
homerteals, then we are faced
with tha prospect of the United
States becoming' a country of land
barons and peasants. It Is a pro-pec- t

that no free people can con-
template without grave concern.

"This mh offers a plan for re
financing farm mortgages In or
der to xtrnd and amortise loans
at lower rates of Interrst and
thereby (rive substantial relief to
tne farm owners of America."

Senator ConsaHy assailed the

Judffe In JuddCaae
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Judos E. L. Green (above) la
presiding at the sanity hearing
Wlnnts Ruth Judd,convicted"trunk
murderess,"at .Florence,Ariz. (As.
sociatea press

nothing" policy of the republi
cans and concludedhis addressby
stating:

"I want to admit thst this bill
Is an experiment I want to admit
that It will not give loathe farmer
all things he Is for; but It
Is at least aa effort; it Is action
instead of inaction: It Is a program
Instead of sitting' still and doing
nothing. It is a charted course.
Instead of the course of Mr.
Hoover, of dillydallying, side--

.
(LtcrnfrmictUf JL&&

ECONOMY
Here it a refrigeratorthat offers

entirely new staadardof
ecoaomicalrefrigeration. A
geauiaeFrigtdaire that oper-
ates oa as little current,
as eae ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
And here are aew coaveaieaces

automatic defrostiag icetrays
that slip out of the freezer at a
touch of the finger a wider
door spadoiu iatertor extra
room for tall coataiaers and a
compartmentfor frozen storage.
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stopping; lasma,,turning them over
'to "Ws have lsoder-nhl- p

la taw Wkits Moms, and X
proooaat Mtow PraatdantJHeoss
rait m this tVajrt to htp th fann
er.

Final essamaiuiialasaroval af
the rneaaureks eapecteA shortly.
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CHy To Operate Beer Garden

MT. ANGEL, Ore. CUP) Mt.
Angel cftlse&a Will drink their
beer at municipal beer garden.
The city council authorized the
establishment of the d

garden, which will have monop
oly. Any profits will go 1 one
oly. Any profts will go to the
town.

Onions Bought Dance Tickets
LODI, Col. (UP) "I'm dancing

with teams In my eyes,." was ah
appropriate song at dance here.
Admission was paid by foodstuffs
anad several persons brought on-
ions.

Alarm CameAt Odd Moment
Inj, UP( The

Rev. D. R. Thomas hadjust con
cluded his sermon on "Hell" when

fire 'bell rang out The entire
rushed from the

church, to find residence few'
doors from the church, on fire.

i

CensiableNaeaedla Odd SoK
Ind (UP) Con

stable Charles Miles has been
named defendant la a $10,000
damage suit by Mrs. Louis Ham-me-

who charges she Is suffering
from stomach tumor, caused by
being struck during a liquor raid,

COSTS ONLY

;
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4 MORE FOOD SPACE

The atw Frigidaires are built with a Jaghly
efficient, space-flayin- g insulation giving the
cabinetsmaller outsidedimensions but much
greater food storagecapacity. Call at our
showrooms today sad see all the inter-
esting features of the aew Frigidairc.

SUPER FRXGIDAIRB INCLUDES
BXCLUSIVB FHATURBS -
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Under The Dome

EM
By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN, ?UP) Possibility that
Me Testa Legislature may races
Instead kt adjourning Is being
rhlpered about tha state'capltol.
White lacking definite atatement

ir backing tha report 1 o frequent
that many believe the imoka In
dicates tome fire.

Swh a .course would leave tha
legislature free to reassemble, re-
gardless ef a call from the gov-
ernor.

.Wild national policies being rnp-"id- ly

changed, there Is much doubt
as to what conditions will be with-
in a thort time, after the present
sessionof the state legislature fin-lan- es

It work, Certain of Its em-
ergencymeasureshave already be--
come obsolete.

c Some memberspoint out that In-

flation may raise commodityprices
to 'such an extent that state bud-
geis will have to be revised.

If prices go up 25 per cent, the
situation will be difficult for the
state employee, who, are be'ng cut
3S. per; cent or more In the appro-
priation 'bills already worked out.
The net result would be a 80 per
cent cut in ability to purchase.

Stale employes have beenhaving
ta most uncomfortable time while
;the Texas legislature has been at
work, on tha appropriation bills.

If, ha had such a small salary
that the, standard 25 per cent cut
yine small in the money, some
would compare It with the dollars
cut from others.

If he was getting a "big" salary,
- jnd, got a correspondinglybig cut,

.some one would demand that hi)
be cut still more.

Here is a .typical Instance.
. The salary of President H. T.
Benedict of the University of Tex-
as has been $1,000 a year. The
House appropriations committee
placed H. at S7.300. A floor' amend-
ment Cut It to 6,000. Arguing that
.7,300 taa already a big reduction

jsfrom $10,000, the appropriations
committee'was metwith' the retort

''It h, has been getting $10,000
year for the past four years, he

ought to be satisfied with $6,000
for a while."

If an'employee'ssalary wna ax- -
plained U the legislators by atatlng
ba did the work of two or more

ttaa comment often was
of unemployment.

wottUJ not T setter to 'employ
mora man at

If the bud e"S large
number of enapaamii at low salary.
noma oBjnsatd suae If It would not
'ba ehcafav to hire, one "good man"
than avftral "cheap men."

Another affect of the legislature

wouidia to retain the senate'scon--
irw orar apjKMntments made by
"the govarnor.

Whan tha aeaalon adjourns thegovernor may name appointees
who servewithout confirmation un--
til tha lagMature la again in ses--

,lon. (
In View ef the confllcta ,ptwn

,tha fovarnor and tha sen to over
lappoMtmaau, this" may play a ma-
terial part In the decision.

IJ would not affect the statusof
tha appointment of Frank Denlson
ot Tempi, to the chairmanship of
.the state highway commission. jj1
,ma supreme court decideshe was
iot legally confirmed when he

a majority senate vote, his
,clslm t the place would end. The
.governor can not .name a rejected
.appointeeafter the legislature ad-
journs. Sh caa name any other
person.

C W, Xowth, Beaumont, and
jformer County CommissionerMas-e- y

of Harrla county aro being
memtneaad as possible choices If
venison M not permitted to hold
tha place.

Raps.George Butler, Bryan, and
William Clayton, El Paso,are

their fight for a slate box-ta- g

an4 wrestling commission.
Uaoa time they get a test vote by'king to advance it on the

thay show a gin. It la now
reported if definite assurance Is
given that thre will be no attempt
to amendthe km to Include a rac-
ing commission, that tha measure
atands chance.

A salaried msn, who owns no
.JToperly, could continue to escape
taxes under tha incoms tax law,
now before the Texas legislature,
John T, Smith, Austin tax expert,
points out In the current Texas
Tax Journal.

If be puts W excess salary in a
bank, a lock box or a sock, the
tax could not be collected, smith
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Uctwcen COO and 1,000 llutarians and tueir ,.4.s i,o io u. -- j --. i.- -. u -- - .. i
aro ezjectedto attend the 41stdistrict osnfercnceat San Angelo Slonuay mid iucsiay, juy x nnu -- . .a
tha top corners areshown officials who will have much to do with the conference,l'op center is tne C.y
ilall and Slunlcipal Auditorium where the general conference sessionsaro ti be held. Other SanAngelo
buildings are also shown. '

Special trains are to be run from a number of Texaspoints, some of them arriving at Saa Angelo
Sundayfor early registration, free golf playing and a service to be held that night by
RabbiJIarry Merfeld of Beth El Temple, Fort Worth.

Business sessionsstart Monday morning after opening formalities. Entertainment featuresIn
abundancelinve been provided. Among the prominent speakersto be at the conferenceare JosephW.
JacksDJi of Madison, Wis, director of Bolary International, Dr. Bradiord Knapp, president of 1'exas
Technological college, Lubbock, and others.

The San Angelo conference is one or M to do neiu in tne uniiea statesana uanaaatms spring,
fhey rank secondin in Rotarlans to the International convention which is to be held In Bos-
ton June20-3- Most of northern and western Texas' is included In the 41st district.

Crop Loan Requests
Must lie In By. Sunday

John S. Andrews, field supervi
sor of the crop production loan of-

fice, Dallas, said Wednesday that
April SO Is the dead line for farm--
era In Howard county to apply for
government loans for crop produc
tion purposes.

Under the regulations, applica-
tions must be In the mall by the
night of April 30, approved by the
cuonty committee not later than
Monday, May 1 and mailed to the
iieia supervisor lor approval.

Andrews is anxious that all de-

serving and needy farmers who
have not already appliedfor loans.
and who need this assistance to
get busy and get the money while
it Is. available. Regulations plainly
sta:e that the government can not
accept applications after April 30.

"This is the last and final warn-
ing," Andrews stated.

All farmers who wish to apply
aver requested to call at the State
National Bankwhere their applica
tions will be madeout by Mr. low- -

rlmore.
i

Nellie Tayloo Ross
To Be Mint Director

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Intends to name Nellie
Tayloe Ross, former governor ot
Wyoming .director of the mint.

s

Steve D. Ford and Lib Joffee are
attending federal court in Abilene
this week.

says. Before a lien for the tax
could be enforced, he says, Ci
moneywould have to be seized and
the statehas no authority to check
a mans money out ot the bank,
open his lock box or sock

Cost 85 CentsTo Put
Rheumatic Cripple
Back To Work Again

Now Joyously Happy
While all his family looked on In
itonisnment and all 1:

were amaxed, one man took the
pain, swelling and agony from his
tortured Joints in 48 hours anil dirt
It with that famous rheumatic,pre-
scription known to pharmacists as
Allenru,

This powerful yet safe remedy la
wonderful Its uctlOn Is almost
magical where uric acH and other
circulating poisons, cauce agony
and pain the excess urlo acid
poison starts to leave your body in
2t hours.

Just get one S3 cant bottle of
Allenru from Collins Bros, Drug-
gists, or any live drMEfilat take it
as directed and if in 48 hours your
palni haven't 'left you get your
money back.

H works just an swiftly with
Neuritis, ftclatlcd, Lumbago :'and
Neuralgia due to similar cause
adv, .

ft--
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BIG SPRING.

May FeteTo Be
Given On Monday

Plans for the Mayfete to be held
In the City Park on May Day are
being completed and the Child
Study promises one of the most
unusual andattractive entertain
ments the city has ever seen,

All the dancing teachers of the
city will enter pupils. Mrs. E. F.
Houser will have charge of the
music and Miss Martha Louise

Robertson of the May pole.
The hour will be 4:30,
There will be a decorated nlat--1

form with a piano and enough
room for the performers to do their
beat. Attractive spring colors and
floral decorations will be carried
out ,tn every detail.

t

Neivly Weds Honorcca
At Lovely 42 Party

Mr. and Mrs. Thelma Edwards
entertained recently honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Tommle Edwards, recent

The eveningwas spent In fortv.
two and dancing.

Many lovely and useful gifts were
presentedto the honorees.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Messrs.
and Mmes. L. L. Bugg, Wylle Hen-
ry, Bill Dlehl, F. P. Hlckson,Jsom
Carr, W ,T. Stewart, Mrs. B. Arnett,
Alice Cain. Charlie Tate and Hallev
Halns.
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New Museum
Headquarters

To Open Soon

The Museum Association Is mak-
ing every effort to open the new

.home of the Museum for the meet--
line nf tti Wt Tavbm t.l

Aitir, v. t,.M ,

Saturday.
The new location Trill h. in h.

lower part Of the old City Hall.
The place Is being remodeled and
now needs only a paint job which
will be done thla week. A magnifi-
cent fire place has been erected
and theInterior done over. Now It
Is a very attractive place. The
formal opening will probably be
held at a later date.

The meeting of the West Texas
Historical Society will be held at
the Methodist Church commencing

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OP

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rhona 'it IDS Nolan

at Third

MELLINGER'S

M6PE.BV THE ACROBAT PROCESS

Children's Shoes
The newAcrobatProcessshoes shown In Van-
ity Fair! In white elk andsmokedelk. . .a leather
that assuresyou of the longest possible wear.
Tljey've just arrived this morning In several pther
Btyle--

s than the one sketched. All children'ssizes
to 12.

$1.49 .

Othfg at 96c to $135v"' ,v

t iti
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t 30 o'ek. TA b
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ByVtMln'il.Pall.rd
Wad H. Pollard. forntH-l- nrrtuLu.uu Cl.. M T

Fort.Worth. 1. now oMtinh1TT,,,"?L"" "?".
J

Big Spring as a base,having Inter
ested several local businessmenIn
metal mining, pending rejuvena-
tion of the Oil Industry.

Pollard used to be a cowman un
til someDoay nun a golt pan ,on
the fence with the branding Urons.
Intrigued, he took out for Arizona
and New Mexico, In search-o- f some
thing that would leave a brlaht
goldenglimmer In the pan. He has
since found, and worked various
gold properties, then recently re
turned to a .discoverymade several
years ago, when metal prices and
wagesmaao it less attractive than
now. This is placer tin ground.
over in,Catron County, New Mex5
ico. Presumably there are sd few
tin deposits; In the United States
that one near by la worth talking
about, block tin being Imported
from Bolivia, Cornwall, etc Tin. Is
so rarely located thate)nly two or
three American smelters have

normal associate, iron ore.
Tne roiiara samples, he says,

assayninety-eig- ht per cent tin with
a small iron content, and the pro-
cessof mining tin ore In this form
3 with screens as for placer gold,
in open-cu-t work, washing the dirt
down with, plants. ' His Big Spring1
friends liked hearing about the Un,
but listened attentively to mention
that open season on antelope be
gins this year, and according to
Pollard, he has,to be careful not to
tangle 'antelopes,deer. Dears, and
wild turkeys with prospecting op

and big as box cars.

Comanche,Oklahoma,
Bank RobbedBy Trio

DUNCAN. Okla. UP)-- Thre un--" '
maskedand armed men robbed the
tha Security State of Com-
anche Wednesday ot undeter-
mined amount, ot money.

The robbers forced two bank of-

ficials and two customersinto their
frai on1 nnrrtoiL tliArrt stilt ViAtt

M " wauiwu-- tuvui c oiiutk
HUtnnn frr ih Hw limit. Hn.
customer told officers 'Pretty
Floyd led the robbers.

i

Mildred Herring
ElectedRainbow

Worthy Advisor
The Order of Rainbow of the

Eastern Star met at the Masonic
Hall Wednesday evening for the
installation officers.

Mildred Herring was Installed as
worthy advisor; Quixea Bee King
asassociateadvisor; as,
Charity Mary Louise Miller
Hope; and ModestaGood asFaith.

Appointive officers will be In-

stalled at the next regular meet-
ing. t

Fern Dehllnger was received as

Mellin ?er's

&dJ
Gehiv ''aim

SUITS
As Low As

$12.50
In whites, greys and tans.
GenuinePalm Beach cloth
is made of quality mohair
. . .and the mohair comes
from Texas. In all smart
styles all sizes.

New Shirts

98c
Plaids, stripes,, solids and

A new shipmenthas
just arrived. Get your

tomorrow. n

27. 1&38

ffiivectwaer
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CityToClubs

i ai,' h iiH. rr m? i i
President

The meeting of the Sixth District
of Federated Clubs closed, at Mid
land Wednesday afternoon, after
selecting Sweetwater for the next
year" 'convention city.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins, of feast--
land, was elected president"of the
districtTor the .next twp years.Mrs.
Roy Rouhdtree, Of Goldthwalte,
wa elected first nt and
Mrs. A. C. Hoover, of Ocoha. sec
ond Mrs. Hoover
has been art chairman .of the dis-
trict for several years and Is res-
ponsible for many of the art exhi-
bits ahown in this district. These
women will tike office next Nov-
ember. Chairmen will be appoint
ed then.

More than 200 delegatesand vlsl- -
tnr tttfand.J 4h 1l..l..& .....t., Moort.:

vuMwuuiuji auiuog me citys en--
. h.u.ue..m v.v llV Aiucuvau

Home luncheon at the Scharbauer
Hotel, at which the home demon.
stratlonagentsof the district made
short talks and a "live at homejjujj
at noma-- program was strongly ad-
vocated for Texansfanaa demon
stration of the choral singing at
tne nign scnooi DUliaing.

At this latter performance the
club women' were seated on tho
stage at the high, school auditor- -

,ee now part slnclnir and reavlnir
I unison were taught high school pu--
p'u ot "'l'"a ,ot th Pf""included a fine
h!s.h .scho?i,,.- P"sldenfs luncheon
nun Tn a, K.h..i.. ..km

A good representative from Blir
Spring clubs attended the Midland
lesslon, including, the two district
committee chairmen, Mmes. B.
Reagan and Joe Fisher.

"owr
--.,

meHJOCr.i Mrs. W. O. Low,ffr; Mrs. W. O. Low.
Koberc and X r.

Cowden.
Girls present were: Ruby1 and

Doris Smith, Ruth Melilnger,
and Qu'lxen BeeKing, Mildred Her-
ring, .Clara Bronstein, Evelyn e,

ModestaGood, Dorothy Bell
Rlggs, Mary 'Louise Miller andWyneli WoodalL

You can now shoot big game on
th. run at Target Club. First door
south Settles Hotel. adv.

erations, and they all grow as fat'ium and given an opnortunltv to
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Pencfee JfH. and le
nave returned zrom aan

iwumuna thev went to ba with
Nj -- jj .... . .mr"- - iDaa '"'wno
major in the Ruth Hos-

pital. is the
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. of this
city,

Mmes.8. W. Hughes,L. B. Smith,
Cobb, apd B. of

Brady, spent the Mr.
and Mrs. B. Wednesday

to their homesin Brady, Mrs.
Hughes Is Mrs. sister.

NOTICE!
If th nsrtw v.... from

residence nmJLmhar
Runnels "beaSt. Let lisme
this Herald vT
flee, further mmmm mimmmmaasked, adv.
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LIPSTICK
NOW GIVEN
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BOX
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ALL FOR PRICE

Main
217 fcijiPps!

Here'sfine quality silk, crepe other
materials madeup into clever-

est of spring andsummerstyles.We've
beenselling themregularly at $3.95 but
have reduced them substantially for
clearance. All new spring colors and
combinations. In sizes for miss

Whites costumecolors
fine quality straws.

medium
brims
In style for every
need. only

Softiesat

operation

William
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'Reagan's

.Evening

matron.

turbans

Raymond
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Marpy Lee andotherfine makesof cotton frocks
for street and home wear. Cool, comfortable
styles,and materials. Gay colors and patterns.

buy more than one of these

White
iumfM, straps

wMo assortment
styles trims.
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